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No tickets correctly 
miitched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night tor the 
twice-weekU’ Lotto lexas 
game, state lotter\' otticials 
said.

The jackpot was worth an 
estimated S4 million.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night trom a fielci of 
SO were! 10, 10, 42, 47, 48 and 
SO.

HOUSTON (AD — An 8 
month-old boy left inside a 
car where temperatures 
exceeded 10b degrees has 
died and police hea’ aa' inves
tigating why the intant \̂■as 
abandoned b\- his mother.

rhe boy, whose name was 
mit a'leased, was discoyea>d 
Sunday atternoon inside the 
locked car in u liat law otticers 
said was the third such death 
this summer ot a Houston 
aa'a child lett inside a vehicle.

The mother, v\ ho appaa'nt- 
1\ was intoxicated when she 
left her car at a gasoline sta
tion, was in custod\' after 
(.|uestioning in the latest 
death

"You tiave ti' take extavne 
caution with childa’n, espe- 
cialK \'OLing children," homi
cide investigator Sgt. Ted 
Blovd told the Houstiin 
C hronicle in today's editions. 
"1 eaving them in a car with 
tins heat that we have been 
having, it diH'sn't take long tor 
a child to suffocate and die. "

• Opal Doris Smith Allison,
86, homemaker.
• William Neal 'Dub' Bowen 
Jr., 71, services pending.
• Evelyn Elizabeth Rowan 
Gill, 87, retiri'd beautician
• Lillie B. Griffin, 92, mem
ber C entra! Baptist Lhun h 
tor bO years.
• Cora Belle Hearn, 98,
homemaker, clubwoman.
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Downtown fun ...

(Pampa News photos by L.D Strale)

Amy Hunt (left) and Donna Hunt pose for artist Scott Cummins on Saturday at the 
Caricatures booth. The Pampa Downtown Business Association sponsored a day of 
activities on Cuyler Street.

Danny Cowan of The Pampa News advertising department gets a good soak in 
the dunking booth during the Pampa Downtown Business Association’s Street 
Party. More than 20 booths and displays were set up in the downtown area.

Bullets, cartridges yield 
stories of Red River War
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

I’ANHANDLl - It was Sept 1874, when a 
w agi'n train hauling supplies toCien Nelson Mik's 
in his campaign against the Indians was attacked 
in wliat is now Hemphill Count\

C apt. W\ ll\ s I yman circled the w agons and 
w ith less than a idO mi'n, held ott tlie attackers lor 
tliree days.

rheri' wem 12 Medals ot Honor awardeil a s  a 
ri-sult ot that aetiim, thi' highest percentage ot 
Medals ot Honor evi-r awarded in a single action

I here were at k“ast 121 ditterent weapons 
involved in the tight, according to Dr Doug Scott, 
ot 17 ditterent types.

Scott is the t.reat Plains learn 1 eader at tlie 
National Park St-rxice's Midwest Archei'k'gu,ll

Trained by the Nebraska State 
Police in ballistics and firearms 
forensics, Scott looks at a bat
tlefield like a crim e scene.

“ I look at it like a detective  
w o uld  study it,” Dr. Scott said.

1

Water tank 
divers make 
film, inspection
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Lndi'rwatiT d iwr s  are not a lommon si!,, iii Pampa espoi u,l!'. 
when the\ are di\ ing in the cit\'s w ater storage t.inks but it happons.

A tew da\'s bai k, Cit\ I ngineer Richard Morris brougjif ir. a ». iv'.' 
trom L.S.  Lnderwatcr Ser\ ici's, a firm that otton ».lusk-  ̂ c i! sh»'n.' 
drilling rigs and othor deep sea items 1 lu' tiair-man »row was m 
Pampa to dive onl\ as »loep as the b»ittom ot the w ater to\\ers <ind to 
make a X’idi'o tap».' ot w hat the\ t»>und 

The documentarx'  isn't ahmit am underwatiT Cri'atures lixing, in 
the tanks, since the tanks are cox'ered to pri'xvnt am  thing going into 
the water, but what rust and corr»)su>n has ».loue t»> the t.inl s

While thi‘ tinal report from th».' comp»im .las no* In'cn softt, \l»irris 
said at least tw »' tanks ari' in need ot n.'p.i:nt:iig ii isid»' "  I ih ■ ■» 'in»' »>* 
th»' I'thers max be able to »xviit a w bile.

Anordin g  III .Morns, the state requiri's tanks to be mspm. tei.1 xerx 
w a r  H»'said tlie l itx »itten drams a tank and x isu.d!', inspc».tsit hut 
tliat can tak»' up to a da\ t»ir I'ach tank and .\ast»' ,i l»it »»t watiT. 
M I'rris said w hen thex' driiin »in»' »>t th»' thr»'»' million gal!»m t.,inks up 
to a millii'n gallons ot wat»' '̂ can be lost,

'■ I hi' amount ot wati'r K'st just about pa\s to, tiii' pe»'ple 1L ,S 
L ndenxater Si'rx icesj t»' come ox i t ," Morris said

1 he citx has 11 storage tanks »»t x arums s|,/i‘s including th»'se at the 
prison, represimting ahimt 11 millii'n gallons ot water a little oxor !(' 
million gallons in the citx. In the middle »'t the summer Morris said 
the citx can easih use 7,s million gallons m a daw

While the tanks can be inspected in w inter the weather often does- 
(Siv TANKS, Page 2) , _____________________

Scheduies ready 
at middie school
Eniding bell to ring earlier

By NANCY YOLNG 
Xlanaging Editor

'school bi'lls will soon bi' ring- 
ini; again al Pampa Middk'  
Sciiool as sihool st.irts on .-Xiig 
12 añil there'll be a change in 
w lien the ending bi'll soiinds

I lu 'Pampa Middle S» hool wiil 
be dismissi'd earlier tlian in pre- 
X'ioiis \ ears | he 24-minuti '  
homeroom time w as eliniinated 
and tile dismissal  time w as 
moxed bai k to » p.m due to tlu' 
need toi meetings,  tiitorials and 
inclusión

Statt will be on ilutx until 1 D 
p,m, ^tiidcnts are not nionitored 
outside the biiildini; atter ihat 
timi' becaiise the tea» Hits  w ill be 
in meetings, 1 luTi'lore, parents 
ar»' to piik their ihililren iip b\ "i 
p m ,

Pampa Muidle Siiiool sUidents 
'iia\ bi'gin pickinc, '»q' their 
s, hi'duli's tiuLu 111 tile mam 
»'IMie at the sDiool 'sihi'duk's 
111,i-, be »'btained between 8 .i,m, 
and noiin.ind troni 1-4 p ni ,-\m

student sLlii'diili's iii't picki'd iip 
al iho end oi ího da\ »m 
Wi'diii'sdax will be maiii'd to tile
stiidi'nt’'. lu'me adib'i'ss

l'.ireiits u ill be reijuired to si»;n 
on the ha» f »'' the ' i l ' edule  lard 
ti’ niaki' a rei¡'ui"-t t»'i .i s J w i u K '  
iliangi'  alone wi;!'  tlu' reason 
■\».iditioiial ;ni»'r;r..r,',»in 'vgard- 
'i','.; siiii 'duio ilian'.',»'" ,U tile nnd- 
»iU' s, liool should »»i'itait tile 
SI lu >oi

1 he i’.iiiipa MidiLe 'si li,»oi i\ r'  
lie disiniss(-'J »’arlier tiian m p’‘e- 
X lous \ eai's 1 lu' 24 - m■ i;te 
homeroom tune .u i aininated 
and ttu' d'sini^sa! ;i:iie .o 
n iowd txiik to ' p,m d.ie to t ’e 
need for nu'eiiiigs tulon.iis a- »! 
lili lusnm

8 taü w i!l be ilutx until ' I '  
p,m, ^tuileiits ,ire 'i»'t momtored 
outside the Im: li'iMg .itti'r tha' 
tinii bi ' iau' i  tile te.iiiiers will b» 
111 nu'et ' i ' , ' '  I iieretiue, parents 
are t»> r  s their ilr.ldreii up b\ ' 
p,m

.•\r , •' hi'iisi- is si iu'duli'd al
I se  HDOI , r.ige 2 >

“Th e y  joined up as privates at 
the phenom enal salary of $13 a 
month. Actually, not bad pay in 
1874. Especially when they got 
sort of three meals a day. It w as
n ’t always the best food.”

— Dr. Doug Scott 
archeologist

e entiT in I ineoln. Neb , loxering It' st.iies I le spe- 
eiali/es in l'-*th Lenturx milil.irx site .ind toreiisu 
art heologp

Most recentlx. Si ott studied the bullets and »at 
tndg.i's lound b\ lexas ari heologists at two haltle 
tu'ld siti's trom till' Red I6xer Indian \\>ir ol IS“4 

in the lexas Panhandle
■' I he ax erage soldier in 1874 w as 22 \ ears ot .ige 

il he hadn't lied about his age," Scott told Ins audi 
ence Sundax at the Sipiarv ' louse Museum Manx 
w ere quite a bit x ounger In or I" \ I'.ii s old t le w .u 
s-toot ” He weighed about IStt to IN' pounds 

.'\ majontx s».ott said, were born in the L nitcii 
St,tit's .ilthougli 40 percent ot them were born in 

(Soe BUT 1 FTS, Pago 2)

Storm damage 
won’t halt air 
show in Borger

IU''Rtil R ,'\ir r.iui sirens shoiiki be c.i'iiig ott in Borger 1 rui.u 
,is World W.ir II .tiriratt beggn llieir bi'inbing, runs »m Hulchinson 
C ountx .iirport.

High w Hills d.iin.igu'd the .nrpert .iiid lu'rtlu'i n B»'i'g,er SatuiiLii 
t'xenini; but will not stop the Borger .Air shi'w openiiu’, I rid.u 
■uionling, to airport m,in.ig,i r I ''emus O Br\ .int ' I ho .nr s)u;w w il.i- 
go on ,is pl.inned,’ said t'>'Br\ ,int Mond.ix morning.

W in d s  s t r u i k  the  Borg,er . i ie . i  w i t h o u t  w . i r n in g  . ib o u t  “  ''»i' p m  
S a t i i rd . ix  so i o iv ix  i l .n n a ig i i ' . t  l i . ing.ars ,it the  .i i i  p o r t  O n e  Bi' ig .e r i .v 
l i t ' . i le r s h ip  lu l l !  w in d o w  s I 'K 'w  n o u t  w l i i le  o th e r  busm essos a iu l  res 
idences  re p o r te d  dam .tges  »»| roo ts  h i i i ' d  t r o m  h o m e s  , ind  b i is i 
n i 'ss fs ,  tenc i 's  b l o w n  l io w  n . ind  he.ixx tree d a m . ig e ,  S 'x e r a l  Ix i r i is  
w ere re p o r te d  d i ’strox ed on tho  o u t s k i r f s  ot B i ' r g o r  Pow or oi.it.ig i 's  
w ere r e p i ' r te d  in  the  .ire.i . iK o  1 he area e x p e n e i i i e d  h.n l . ind  ra in  
fo l lo w  mg, tho w in d  s|»»rni

An f )i tig,hter .ind ,i B-2s iiomhei i\ ill pul on ,i ilispl.n .»i .leri.il 
homb.irdmtrnt I rul.w night .it tho Florger .'An Show f»'il»'wt'd bx .i 
firew o r k s  exhibition .iMer d.trk

(S,.f SHOW, P.ige 2'
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

ALLISON, Opal Doris Smith — Graveside ser
vices, 2 p.m., Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries
OPAL DORIS SMITH ALLISON

QUITMAN -  Opal Doris Smith Allison, 86, a 
longtime McLean area resident, died Saturday, 
Jul\' 31, 1W9. Grax'eside services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean 
with the Re\. Thacker Haynes officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home of McLean.

Mrs. Allison was bcirn April 22, 1913, in Heard 
County, Ca. She married Clifford O. Allison on 
Aug. 31, 1933, at Clarendon; he died in 1975, She 
lived in the McLean area from 1935 until mov
ing to Quitman in 1984.

She was a homemaker and a Methodist.
She was preceded in death by a son, John 

Clifford Allisirn, in 1939; and by a daughter, 
Shirley A. Murff, in 1986.

Sur\i\c)rs include a son, Jim Allison of 
Quitman; six grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church of McLean, P.O. Box 
125, McLean, TX 79057.

WILLIAM NEAL 'DUB' BOWEN JR.
William Neal "Dub" Bowen Jr., 71, of Pampa, 

died Monda\, Aug. 2, 1999. Services are pend
ing under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

EVELYN ELIZABETH ROWAN GILL
PLAINVIFW -  Evelyn Elizabeth Rowan Gill, 

87, a former Pampa resident, died Saturday, July 
31, 1999. Ser\ ices were to be at 10 a.m. today in 
Parkview Baptist Church with the Rev. Joe P. 
Weldon officiating assisted by the Rev. A.C. 
Hamilton, retired Baptist minister, and the Rev'. 
Gary Dempsev, pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Wills, Okla. Burial will be at 3 p.m. in Rule 
Cemetery at Rule under the direction of Wood- 
Dunning Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gill was born at Jefferson, Misŝ  She mar
ried Thomas L. Rowan in 1928 at Haskell; he 
died in 1955. She married Red Gill in 1958 at 
Pampa; he died in 1979. She moved to Haskell 
in 1924, to Pampa in 1956, to Oklahoma in 1964 
and had been a Plainview resident since 1981. 
She was a beautician from 1948-81.

She belonged to Parkview' Baptist Church and 
Women's Missionary Union.

SurviMirs include a daughter, Alice Glenn of 
Odessa; four sons, M.D. "Pete" Rowan and 
Terry 1, Rowan, both of Pampa, John Rowan of 
Springcille, Calif., and Hayes Rowan of 
Plainc iew; four sisters, Erm* Sittcm of Waller, ' 
Elsie Kennedy of Fort Worth, Minnie Whitworth 
of Stephenx ille and Grace Whitefield of 
Linglec ille; a brother, Flayes Colvin of Dallas; 11 
grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to 
Parke iew Baptist Church or Alzheimer's 
Association.

CORA BELLE HEARN
CT.ARENIXIN -  Cora Belle Hearn, 98, mother 

of a White Deer resident, died Friday, July 30, 
1*194 St-rvices were to be at 11 a.m. today in 
Robertson Funeral Directors Chapel of 
Memories with the Rey. James Ivey Edwards, 
pastor of First United Methodist Church of 
Clarendon, officiating. Burial will be in Citizens 
Cemetery under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors, Inc., of Clarendon.

Mrs. Hearn was born Aug. 20, 1900, at 
Pittsburg, Pa. She married O.D. "Pete" Hearn 
on March 5, 1918, at Clovis, N.M.; he died in 
September of 1970. She first came to Clarendon 
in 1918 and returned in 1956 after moving to 
(.■room in 1932.

She was a homemaker and belonged to First 
United Methodist Church of Clarendon. She 
was a former member of Good Neighbors Club 
and Methodist Church at Groom and at Lelia 
Lake, where she was acti\ e in United Methodist 
Women

She was preceded in death bv tw’o daughters, 
Ha/el Phillips, m 1989, and Frances McCord, in
1997.

Sur\'i\ ()rs include a daughter, Cora L. Carroll 
of White Deer; 10 grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren, and nine great-great-grandchil- 
clren

LILLIE B. GRIFFIN
OLIVIA, .Mmn. — Lillie B. Griffin, 92, died 

I ridav, luK 30, 1999. Ciraveside services will be 
at 3 p.m Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery at Pampa with Dr. Derrell Monday, 
pastor of Central Baptist Church of Pampa, offi
ciating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral Directors of

Pampa.
Mrs. Griffin was bom June 8, 1907, at Little 

Rock, Ark., to Francis and Ludie Burnett." She 
was raised in Arkansas and East Texas and had 
lived most of her life in Pampa. She married 
Albert Edmonds; he preceded her in death. She 
later married Earl Griffin in 1933; he too preced
ed her in death. She had been an Olivia resident 
since 1983.

She belonged to Central Baptist Church of 
Pampa for 60 years.

She was also preceded in death by her parents; 
12 brothers and sisters; and a son, Alfred Otto 
Edmonds.

Survivors include a daughter, Ludie Mammen 
of Olivia; four grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Stocks
The foliowtng grain quotations are 

pn>vided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal
Milo
Com
Soybeans

The following show the pnees for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:

Occidental. 
Magellan. . 
Puritan.......

.19 11/16 up l/K
................. I2S.40
..............  2022

The following 9:30 a m N.Y. Sux:k 
Market quotations are furnished by 
tdward Jones & Co. of Pampa.
Amoco...................116 3/4
Arco 91 3/8
Caboi ................... 24 1/2
Cabot O&G..................18
Chevnin................92 1/16

up 7/8 
up 1 3/8 

up 1/2 
dn 1/6 

up 13/16

Coca-Cola..........60 11/16
Columbia/HCA 22 3/4
Enron.......^.................... 85 1/16
Hallibunoi.............46 1/4
IRl ...........................4 1/2
KNE.........................19 7/8
KcitMcGcc ............51 1/8
Limited.......................... 46 3/16
McDonalds.............41 5/8
Mobil..................101 15/16
New Atmos..................25
NCE......................... 35 1/8
Penney s ..................44 1/2
Phillips.......................... 52 3/16
Pioneer Nat. Res. 11 7/16
SLB ................... 59 15/16
Tcnncco.........................23 3/16
Texaco........................... 62 9/16
Ultramar............. 24 11/16
Wal-Mart..............43 5/16
Williams........................ 41 9/16
New Yorit Gold.................
Silver.................................
West Texas Crude............

up 1/8 
up 1/2 
dn 1/8 
up 1/8 

dn 1/16 
up 3/8 
dn 3/8 
up 1/2 

dn 1/16 
dn5/16 

NC 
up 7/16 

up 3/4 
up 7/8 

dn 3/16 
dn 5/8 
up 3/f 
up 1/4 

dn 1 1/16 
up I 1/16 

dn 1/2 
255.95 

5.44 
20.84

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Aug. 2
Dusty Heifer, 23„ 1316 Ward, Pampa, was 

arrested Saturday for assault with injury.
Loyd Weatherspoon, 35, of Clarendon, was 

arrested by the Department of Public Safety for 
no_ insurance, operating vehicle without a license 
and operating a vehicle which is unregistered. 

Mary Contreras, 47, 1316 E. Francis, Pampa,
was arrested Sunday for public intoxication and

500.criminal mischief over $5(
Britt Roy Dowell, 36, of 5335 S. Cuyler, #3, 

Pampa was arrested for attempted burglary of a 
building and failure to identify.

Tammie Bennett, 39, 529 Magnolia, Pampa was 
arrested for attempted burglary of a building.

Richard B. Palmer, 35, 1160 Prairie Drive, 
Pampa, was arrested for public intoxication.
-  Allen Vkk, 43, 1012 Huff Road, Tampa, \^s 
arrested Saturday for DWI, 3rd or more.

Timothy Broadbent, 19, 436 Graham, Pampa, 
was arrested for theft by check.

Lisa Hall, 40, 912 Jordan, Pampa was arrested 
for public intoxication and disorderly conduct.

A theft was reported in the 1200 block of North 
Charles on Sunday.

A report of an assault with bodily injury was a 
family violence case. No injuries were reported.

A theft was reported Friday at the Pizza Hut at 
855 W. Kingsmill. Lt. Terry Young said he 
believed the amount taken was $220. He said he 
did not know the time of the incident or when the 
report was taken. He said the investigation is 
continuing.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Aug. 2
Michael Dwayne Cox, 35, 1032 Huff, Pampa 

was arrested for failure to appear and fail to dis
play drivers license.

Richard Anthony Hill, no age available, 421 N. 
Wells, Pampa, was arrested for public intoxica
tion.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, July 31

12:29 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded five miles 
west of Pampa on Highway 60 and transported 
one to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

Sunday, Aug. 1
1:50 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the Gray 

County Jail and transported one to PRMC.
5:42 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 

block of Prairie Drive and transported one to 
PRMC.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SHOW
The gates open tor the two-day air show at 5 p.m. 

Frid.iv. Opening ceremonies are planned for 7:30 
p m. I'ridav to be followed at 7:45 p.m. by a flying 
circus

I he World War II aerial bombardment display is 
schetluk'd for 8:30 p.m It will be followed at 9:15 
p.m. Lrida\’ hv a (.rucci Brothers fireworks display.

Gates at the .lirport open at 9:30 a m. Saturday 
with opening ceremonies slated for 11 a.m. 
Eighti‘en-\ iMr-old Zack Hefley will be the first per
former in a SR'^00 at 11:15 a.m. followed by Bob 
Carlton in a World War II vintage Thunderbolt

W eather focus
PAMPA — Mostly cloudy 

todav with siattered thunder
showers, some mav he locally 
hea\V. Todav's high 80-85 and 
northeast wimls at 10-20 mph 
lonight, mosiK i loiidv with a 
7(1 pen ent c hance of thunder
showers, a low m the mid 60s

and east winds at 5-1.'' mph. 
Tomorrow, a 20 percent chance 
of thundershowers and a high 
in the mid 80s. Yesterday's high 
was 93, the overnight low 67. 
Rainfall measured .17 inch.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
cloudy with a 70 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Locally heavy rainfall possible.

Low in the lower 60s. East to 
southeast wind 5-15 mph.

ithTuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. High 80 to 
85. South wind 5-15 mph.
Tuesday night, mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low 60 to 65.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

TANKS
n't coof>erate and during the sum
mer water demands are so heavy 
that having a tank empty could 
present a 
problem. _ '

The crew |
frorn U.S. Jh e  ’ SUitS
Underwater »uo* _____
Services has
two people c o m p l e t e l y  
who switch encase the
off going into diver SO that 
the storage there iS HO
tanks while expO Sed

while in the
them air Water, 
through a I
compressor. •
As backup
there are also air tanl^ that can be 
used if the compressor fails. The 
divers also carry a small Scuba 
tank as a last resort. Crew Leader 
Andrew Warner said he's never 
had the compressor fail.

The suits that are worn com
pletely encase the diver so that 
there is no skin exposed while in 
the water. Another crew member 
also sprays the diver's suit with 
chlorine as a disinfectant so the 
water supply stays unaffected by 
the dive. When the tanks are 
drained, the city has to disinfect 
the entire tank before it can be 
used again, Morris said.

Once in the water the diver can 
be heard and the pictures from the 
video camera seen inside a trailer. 
Both sound and pictures are 
recorded so the company and city 
officials can review the findings 
later. This can also act as a safety 
device in case something were to 
happen to the dive.

■ f i n #  C

(Pampa Nawa photo by JaN Waal)
Diver James Larrabee gets sprayed with chiorine by 
Dan Coburn before entering a 500,000 gallon water 
storage tank to check on its condition.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BULLETS
another country. Of those, almost 
20 percent were Irish. Almost 
another 20 percent were German. 
The remainder came from 
Switzerland, Scotland, Great 
Britain, Corsica, Italy and across 
Western Europe.

"They joined up as privates at 
the phenomenal salary of $13 a 
month," Scott said. "Actually, not 
bad pay in 1874. Especially when 
they got sort of three meats a“ day. 
It wasn't always the best food."

Out of their $13 a month, they 
were charged $1.25 for their 
tobacco allowance. They had to 
pay for gear and equipment they 
lost or damaged.

The army of the day had a 
desertion rate of about 30 per
cent.

A lot of the young men that 
joined the army, Scott said, did so 
because there was a recession in 
the 1870s, and there were no jobs.

There are no statistics for the 
Native Americans involved in the 
battles of westward expansion. 
The age is estimated to be 
between 14 and 30 years old.

"We had young men fighting 
young men," Scott said.

Speaking to a group Sunday 
afternoon at the Carson County 
Square House Museum in the 
first of a series of lectures this 
month to commemorate the 125th 
anniversary of the Red River 
Indian War, Scott described the 
weapons determined from about 
a 1,000 bullets and cartridges 
found at the battle site.

Trained by the Nebraska State 
Police in ballistics and firearms 
forensics, Scott looks at a battle
field like a crime scene.

"1 look at it like a detective 
would study it," he said.

Cartridges can tell a story, he 
said.

For example, there were a num
ber of cartridges "that appeared to 
have been fired by Henry rifles, 
the first cartridge gun made in 
America.

"It's the predecessor the 
Winchester," Scott said. "Lever 
action, it was developed by 
Oliver Henry in 1860."

It held 16 rounds.

In at least one instance, 
it appeared that a knife 
was used to dig the car
tridge out of a weapon.

"It didn't have a very long 
range," Scott said, "but it was a 
popular gun."

&ott said that probably thou
sands were available on the fron
tier at the time of the Red River 
Indian-War.---------------------

"It's a very heavy gun," he say, 
"but very popular."

At the same time, the army was 
using single shot Springfield 
rifles. They were moving from 
the 1866 Springfield to the 1868 
model to the 1870 model and 
model 1873.

"Each had a little difference in 
their manufacturing technique," 
Scott said.

The first three were all .50 cal
iber. The last of the line, the 
model 1873 was .45 caliber.

The infantry carried the rifle. 
The cavalry carried a carbine that 
was shorter. Both had the same 
firing mechanisms.

The earlier rifles, he said, could 
have been carried by the team
sters driving the wagons or by 
the Native Americans. These 
weapons were distributed to the 
Indians for hunting as part of 
treaty obligations.

The older models were consid
ered obsolete, particular guns 
used during the Civil War, By 
1873, the army was moving to the 
new .45 caliber model.

"It had longer range and better 
accuracy than the 50 caliber," 
Scott said.

He said with these weapons, as 
the guns heated up under heavy 
firing, if the cartridges weren't 
clean there could be an extractor 
problem.

Scott said he found a number of 
cartridges that appeared to have 
such problems. In at least one 
instance, it appeared that a knife 
was used to dig the cartridge out 
of a weapon.

The rifles, carried by the 
infantry, had cleaning rods with 
them that could be used to knock 
a cartridge out of the firing cham
ber. The carbines, carried by the

cavalry, were not fitted with - 
cleaning rods. The cartridge that 
had been pulled out by a knife, 
Scott concludes, was therefore 
out of a carbine.... ... ........

Among the cartridges sent him 
by state archeologists, Scott also 
found a bullet that had not been 
fired, but was damaged." 1
belieVfe it may have been struck 
by an incoming round," Scott 
said. "It probably struck his car
tridge belt. I don't know what it 
did to the person, but that's the 
kind of battle damage we see in 
those circumstances."

Siimebody suffered when that 
bullet struck him, Scott said.

"Maybe it didn't kill him," he 
said. "Maybe it didn't even seri-
ously wound him. Maybe it kept 

slva round from seriously wound
ing him, but there is a story 
there."

It's a small piece of metal, Scott 
said, but it tells an important ,  
story.

"There's a lot of information 
that can be drug out of that one 
little piece of metal," he said.

Scott also examined bullets and 
cartridges from the site of a battle 
between Miles and a group of 
Indians that took place Aug. 30, 
in Palo Duro Canyon about 
where the Briscoe and Armstrong 
County line is today.

It was the first time the U.S. 
Army had used a Gatlin gun in 
combat, he said.

Invented.by Richard Gatlin in 
1860s, the weapon with 10 barrels 
revolving around a central shaft 
could fire 600 rounds a minute.

"It is a machine gun for all 
practical purposes," ^ott said.

As with some of the weapons 
on the Lyman wagon train battle
field, Scott found evidence of 
jamming. There were cartridges 
from the Gatlin gun that 
appeared to have been dug out of 
the weapon with a knife.

There is also a controversy over 
whether Miles had one or two 
Gatlin guns.

Scott was unable through his 
firearm identifications to answer 
that question, but he was able to 
identify bullets from 10 different 
Gatlin gun barrels. Whether all 
the barrels were on the same gun 
is another problem.

fighter at 11:30 a.m. Carlton will return at 1:15 p.m.
Friday night's aerial bombardment will be 

repeated at 11:45 a.m. Saturday. That will be fol
lowed by Kirk Fulton in a Soviet fighter, an SU-26.

David Mafrige is scheduled at 12:30 p.m. in his 
Muscle biplane.

A U.S. Air Force A-10 Warthog will perform at 
12:45 p.m. Saturday.

The concluding aerial show will begin at 1:30 
qj.m. Gates close at 4:30 p.m.

Tickets to the air show are five dollars per day, 
according to Veronica Adams with the Borger 
Chamber of Commerce. Children 5 and under are 
free.

CONI. FROM PAGE ONE

SCHOOL City Briefs
the middle school at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 24. Pampa Middle 
School staff encourages all par
ents to attend this function. 
Parents will be able to meet the 
child's new teachers and learn 
what will be expected of the stu
dents in each class.

Preschool activities for middle 
school students include a choir 
swimming party at M. K. Brown 
City Pool from 2-4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Aug. 8.

A sixth grade orientation will 
be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 10 in 
the Pampa Middle School 
Auditorium.

The Pampa News iŝ not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BACK TO School- Save on 
Quality Eyewear at EyeCare 
Plus. Frame and Lens packages 
start at $99. Includes Exclusive 
Two-Year Frame and Lens War
ranty, scratch coat, 100% UV pro
tection, and Impact Resistant Ul
tralight Lenses. Great selection 
for preschoolers to adults. 1916 
N. Hobart, 669-2824.

INSIDE SECURE storage mo
tor homes, RV's, campers, boats, 
automobiles, trucks, etc. Daily, 
weekly or monthly rates. Corral 

älEReal Estate 665-6596.

CERAMIC EQUIP. for sale- 
kiln, molds, table, etc. 665-9358 or 
665-9682.

INTRODUCTIONS TO the
Internet, private lessons, all ages 
accessable. For more info, 665- 
8848

Classifieds
669-2525

FOR SALE 1997 Ford ext. cab, 
priced to sell, chrome wheels. 
665-4505

LEFT BEHIND series book six 
"Assassins " for sale Aug. 5th. 
Lewk for 20"/.) Off coupon in Wed. 
Pampa News. The Gift Box 
Christian BtKikstore, downtown 
Pampa.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)

EyeCare Plus is offering free vision screening for school-aged children. Above are: Leota Jentzen, Becca 
Jentzen, Dr. Randall Jentzen, Vicki Nachtigall and Nelda Martin. Screenings are by appointment only. For more 
information, call 669-2824.

RSVP by

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open from 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. For more information, call 665-6000.

..... ..... PAMPA CHESS CLUB _ ________
The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday night at Yummie's 

Pizza in the Pampa Mall at 7:30 p.m. We offer casual yet competitive 
games, free instruction, and a quarterly newsletter. For more infor
mation contact James A. Shook at 669-0227.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more ii^rmation, c ^  669- 
3988.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center will offer Volunteer Training for people inter

ested in working with victims of domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other crime victims. Trainii^ sessions will be from 6-9 p.m. 
beginning Tuesday, Aug. 24 at T (X , 310 S. Cuyler. For more infor
mation, call Diane Wells at 669-1131 or 1-800-658-27%.
Aug. 17.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon C olley  will resume normal business hours Monday,

■ Aug. 2. Offices will be open from 8 a.m.-12 noon and from 1-4:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday. For more information, call CC Clarendon cam
pus at (806) 874-3571 or Pampa campus at 665-8801.

PARADE OF PONDS
Ogallala Water Gardener's will present its annual Parade of Ponds 

Water Garden Tour from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7. Over 16 
ponds in the Amarillo area will be open for viewing. Tickets are $5 
and may be purchased at Amarillo Botanical Gardens, Coulter 
Gardens, Pitter Patter Pets, High Plains Natural Gardens andJ'Ray's 
Gard-N-Scape. Maps and tickets will also be available at each pond 
location during the tour. For more information contact: 
http: / / www.amaonline.com/OWG or Carl Holtman (806) 379-9713.

GEM THEATRE
Gem Theatre in Claude will present the Community Heritage 

Players on Aug. 20 and 21. CHP will ¡jerform "You Can't Get There 
From Here," a comedy for the whole family. For reservations, call 
(806) 226-5409.

LUPUS FOUNDATION FUND-RAISER
The Lupus Foundation of America, West Texas Chapter, will hold 

"Back to School Ado' from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7 at 
Southcrest Baptist Church parking lot, located in South Loop 
between Indiana and Quaker Avenue in Lubbock. The event will 
include games, food, prizes, face painting, water polo, horse rides, a 
chance to win a round trip to the Oct. 24 Dallas Cowboy-Washington 
Redskin NFL football game and much, much more.

DON AND SYBIL HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center and BSA Health System will conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic Aug. 9 at First United Methodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E. Foster, in Pampa. Participants will receive a low-cost 
self-exam mammogram and a breast health appraisal along with 
individual instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-examina
tion. Funding is available through the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify for assistance. All exams are by
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Comptroller Rylander 
provides sales tax 
holiday information

appointment only. For more information, call (806) 359-4673 or 1- 
800-377-4673.

USS LONG BEACH REUNION ______
. .—USS Long Beach Reunion Associationr wilt hold Its T994 reunion 
Sept. 15-19 at Pensacola, Fla. Participants will be sta^ng at the 
Holiday Inn Bay Beach, 51 Gulf Breeze Parkway, Gulf Breeze, FL 
32561-9990. For reservations, call (850) 932-2214. For more informa
tion, contact Don Shade at P.O. Box 69, Clymer, NY 14724-(X)69, (716) 
569-2314, or e-mail LBCGN9@aol.com.

________  TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday night from 5:45 to 

6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM

The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) visiting hours 
are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. There will be rustory of the White 
Deer Land Co., and the early area settlers and outstanding arrow
head collection and art gallery. Elevator.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering free blood sugar and blood pressure test

ing every Friday from 10 a.m. - noon at Red Cross Office, 108 N. 
Russell.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
High Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, funded in part by 

Pampa United Way, will have a licensed social worker in Pampa 
from 9:30-12 noon the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program assists people 
with epilepsy and their families. To make an appointment, contact 
the Amarillo office at 1-800-806-7236.

MEDICAL ROUNDS
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center will see patients for pap smears Wednesday, Aug. 11 at 
Harrington Cancer Center in Amarillo. The clinic is limited to 
women who qualify for the Breast and Cervical Cancer Control 
Program grant through the Texas Department of Health. To schedule 
an appointment, call (806) 356-1905.

GEM THEATRE
The group Melody will present "A Salute to the Andrew Sisters" at 

7:30 p.m. Aug. 28 at the Gem Theatre in Claude. Victoria Thompson 
of Plano, Debbie Forristal of Allen and Debbie Brown of Grand 
Prairie will provide an evening of song "in the style of the Andrew 
Sisters." For reservations, call (806) 226-5409.

AUSTIN — Texas CooqXroUer 
Carole Keeton Rylander has pro
vided preliminary information to 
help retailers and consumers 
understand the mW  tax hdiday 
scheduled for Aug. 6 to Aug. 8.

The tax break, which is etqMCted 
to save Texas ocMisumeis $692 mil
lion in state sales taxes and up to 
another $153 million in dty and 
county sales taxes over the bienni
um, was approved by the 1999 
Texas Legisiahue.

'Cutting taxes is one of die 10 
priorities Ilaid out for Texas in the 
21st century,' Comptroller 
Rjdander said. 'The tax bimkn cm 
working Texas families is tcx> higjt 
The typical American fiunily pa)rs 
more in total taxes than it spends 
on fbcxl, clothing and shelter com
bined. The tax holiday will provide 
Texans with some much-needed 
relief."

Highli^ts of information to be 
included in a rule that will be pub
lished shortly in the Texas Register 
are:

—Starting this year; the tax holi
day will be held every year cm the 
fir^ Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of August. 'This year; both state and 
Icxal sales taxes will be waived In 
future years, however; while the 
state sales tax will continue to be 
waived cities, counties and other 
Icxal taxing entities will have die 
choice of participating in the holi
day or ccmdnuing to impose the 
tax.

—^Most clothing and footwear 
priced at less thw $1(X) will be 
exempt from sales taxes. 
Customers will receive the break 
on individual items, regardless of 
the amount they buy. For euunple^ 
sales tariimpt due if  a customer 
buys six shirts, each priced at 
under $100. But the full tax must 
be paid on a shirt if it is sold for

$110!; the first $99.99 caruiot be 
exempted

—Items that are sold in pairs 
cannot be separated and sold indi
vidually. If a pair of shoes costs 
$150, e ^  shoe carmot be sold for 
$75 in order to cpialify for the sales 
tax exempticm. However; compo
nents that are normally pricecl as 
separate articles may ccxitinue to 
be sold as separate articles arxl 
cpialify for the exempticm if the 
(nice of an article is than $1(X).

—Qothing and footwear that 
are used primarily for athletic 
activities or for protecdve wear are 
not eligible for the exemption. 
Customers buying golf cleats and 
food>all pads, for instance, must 
pay sales taxes. But the tax will be 
waived cm athletic wear that is 
commonly worn other than while 
participating in an athletic activity 
such as termis shoes, baseball caps 
and Jogging suits.

—Also not included in ffie sales 
tax holiday are accessories, such as 
jewelry and watches; items that are 
carried rather than worn including 
handbag, briefcases, and wallets 
and doming that is tented sud\ as. 
formal wear and costumes.

The Comptroller's Office has 
estimated that the holiday will 
account for 02  percent of armual 
sales tax collections. The cost to the 
state will be $10.5 miUicm in 1999, 
$28.7 million in 2000, <md $30 mil- 
licm in 2001. If every dty, county 
and other lcx:al taxing entity in tlK 
state partidpates in the sdes tax 
holiday not only this year; but also 
for the next two years, consumers 
will save another $15.5 millkm in 
sales taxes.
„„3Me_are-helpir^Texas families - 

by making it more affordable for 
them to get their kids ready for 
schcmL' Comptroller RyUmder 
said.

High Plains Beef conference in offing
AMARILLO ^Fhe Texas—son. The fees must be feceived'B^

Agricultural Extension Service 
recently announced the 1999 
H i^  Plains Beef Conference will 
be held Aug. 19 with registration 
beginning at 8 a.m. at Texas 
A&M Research and Extension 
Center, 6500 W. Amarillo Blvd. 
This year's conference will also 
indude the dedication of West 
Texas A&M Uruversity's Nance 
Ranch Feedlot and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment
Station/USDA-ARS Research 
Feedlot and Laboratory at 
Bushland. The dedication be 
at 4 p.m. Aug. 18.

The conference will highlight 
the beef cattle industry and pro
vide an opportunity for feedyard 
managers and employees, cattle 
feeders, stockers and consultants 
to meet university researchers 
and become familiar with cur
rent research progr<ims to help 
researchers identify industry 
needs.

A $40 registration fee will 
coverboth events. Separately, the 
feedlot dedication and dinner 
will be $15 per person and the 
conference be $25 per per-

the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association — 5501 1-40 West, 
Amarillo, TX 79106 — on or 
before Aug. 12.

The events are being sponsored 
by Texas Agriculture E)^riment 
Station, the Extension Service, 
Texas Veterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Laboratory, USDA- 
ARS, WTAMU and TCFA.

Runaway Bride ipo ^
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Wife Says Husband Is Wrong 
To Claim He’s Always Right

IV ( KHOWri AeoüT 
RnVCR p m  A UMO'nMK.MIKC 

OINCVJ WAS •

WHOtEOTbRy

DKAR ABBY; Like most of your 
readers, I nevei''thought I’d be writ
ing to you, but I’m at my wit’s end.

I am a 38-year-old m arried 
woman. My husband doesn’t drink, 
doesn’t smoke, doesn’t fool around, 
is physically fit, great in bed and 
not afraid to shower. He works at a 
full-time job, as well as a part-time 
job, and he’s an equal partner in the 
area of child care. So, what’s my 
problem?

This man has never admitted he 
was wrong about anything in the 13 
years we’ve been married! He has 
never apologized for any thought
less thing he’s done, has never 
acknowledged that anything he’s 
ever said has caused me pain or 
em barrassm ent, and refuses to 
admit that this isn’t normal.

When 1 let him know this really 
bothers me, he’ll joke and say; 
“Someday, if I’m ever wrong. I’ll 
apologize.” I ’ll adm it th at my 
response is usually a smart-aleck 
insult, but I think that after all 
these years of being married to Mr. 
Perfect, I’m entitled.

I love this guy, I really do. But I 
don’t think I tan bear to spend the 
rest of my life with a man who 
thinks that my feelings are unim
portant. I’m not usually one to hold 
a grudge, but since he won’t apolo
gize about anything, I stay angry at 
him much longer than I should 
about inconsequential things. Short 
of divorce, what do I do?

FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Y our

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

husband is a 9 on a scale of 10 — 
an d  th a t ’s a p r e tty  te r r i f ic  
score. When he says something 
hurtful o r  em b arrassin g , p er
haps you should be slow er to 
make a “smart-aleck” comment, 
an d  in ste a d  le t  him  see  an  
honest reaction. It would make 
it more difficult for him to joke 
his way out of an apology.

P .S . B e lie v e  it  o r  n o t, th e  
inability to admit one is wrong 
is a sign of insecurity.

DEAR ABBY: The poem you 
printed, “Cocaine,” really hit home 
because I have a daughter who got 
hooked on it, and she has destroyed 
the lives of everyone around her.

Enclosed is a letter from her 
11-year-old daughter. I wish you 
would print it; maybe my daughter 
or some other parent will see it and 
realize how their drug use is affects 
ing the families they leave behind.

CAROLYN IN ALABAMA

DEAR CAROLYN: Your grand- 
child’s poignant le tte r  is well

w o rth  sp a ce  in  th is  co lu m n . 
Read on:

‘ Hello, my name is Candi. I’m 
going to tell you what drugs did to 
my mother. She left me, my dad 
and my brother who is only 2 years 
old. He cries at night for her. ^m e- 
times I cry, too. My dad is really 
hurt. Me and my brother will grow 
up without a mother.

“Well, you heard what drugs will 
do to people. So, please — don’t do 
drugs.”

DEAR ABBY; Since Sen. 
Gramm’s letter appeared in your 
column, congressionsd offices across 
America have been bombarded with 
requests for flags flown over the 
Capitol. This is great! It’s wonderfiil 
to see so many patriotic citizens 
wishing to display Old Glory.

Unfortunately, the prices Sen. 
Gramm quoted were out of date. 
Those who wish to obtain a flag 
should contact the local office of 
their congressional representative 
or senators for a list of the correct 
prices so delivery will not be 
delayed.

Thanks, Abby. Once again, 
you’ve provided a great service for 
your readers.

A CAPITOL HILL READER
D EA R  C A P IT O L  H IL L  

READER: H iank you for setting 
the re co rd  stra ig h t. R ead ers , 
your telephone d irectory  lists  
the telephone numbers for the 
local offices of your representa
tives and senators in the section  
titled “UR. Government.”
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Horoscope
T U E S D A Y , A U G . 3, 1999 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Siiqs Show ihc Kind of Day You’ll 
Have .S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIE.S (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  ★  *  ★  While others try to communi
cate clearly, you might not be heanng 
properly, especially if this involves a 
domestK' matter Confusion surrounds 
meetings, associations and ideals Rather 
than pushing to make your point, opt to 
enjoy the haze for the moment You can’t 
change it! Tonight: Treat yourself well 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  *  *  You might be uncomfortable with 
the lack of togetherness and efficiency at 
this time The problem is attaining clari
ty. especially from someone who doesn’t 
have It Loosen up. throw yourself into 
work Play it low-key You'll know when 
to come out of hiding Tonight: Be your 
ever-happy self
CiEMIM tMay 21-June 20)
★  ★  # ★  Aim for what you want, even 
though you might not be as clear in your 
communication as you would like. 
Contusion surrounds funds and long
term planning Confirm meeting times 
and places, ask others to do the same 
Remember what your life goals are 
Don t give in lo . frustration Tonight 
Take a night off
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  No matter how hard you try.

another seems to not get your complete 
message. Stay focused on work, a must 
appearance and dealing with a boss. 
Partnership funds play into a decision. 
You still might need to verify some 
details,'especially involving taxes or the 
government. Tomght: Hook up with a 
fnend.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ♦  ♦  ♦  You might not be sure of anoth
er Right now, count on yourself, confirm 
meetings and ward off snafus. Detach 
and take an overview, rather than tngger- 
ing. An associate means well but doesn't 
see the whole story. Nothing is written in 
stone. Tomght: Working late; sorting 
through paperwork, calls and news. 
VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
♦  ★  ★  You might not be commiuucatmg 
your point in a way that another can hear. 
Maintain eye contact: listen to news, be 
sensitive to what others are saying. 
Confusion surrounds work and/or a co
worker A boss imght present you with 
what he thinks is a great idea. Check it 
out, but keep your eyes open. Tonight: 
Escape into a movie.
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
*  *  *  *  Defer to others. Right now, a 
definitive statement won’t work. The 
suppositions It is based upon will proba
bly not hold up. Confirm news. Be real
istic about wbal a child is saying; he 
could be pulling the wool over your eyes. 
Be a bit of a cynic. Tomght: Make time 
for a favontc person.
SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
★  ♦  ★  Plunge into work, but recognize 
that you might not have all the answers 
nghl now. Information with which you 
are presented may be incorrect. Tap into 
your inner resources; reach out for asso-

m -TEC U
ARMS

•UTTOM

ciates. Networking produces some inter
esting results. Schedule meetings in late 
afternoon. Tonight: Dinner out.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
♦  ★  ★  ★  Ask questions. Don’t take it 
personally that stateinents and events 
make no sense. You will find that the sit
uation IS not unique. Let your ingenuity 
help you find the right way to straighten 
out a problem. Emphasis is on success 
and getting your work done. Tonight:
Make time for some exercise.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  *  ★  Listen to your inner voice.
Trust what is happening inside you.
Others might be confused; you ean^ 
depend on them the way you usually do.
Allow your mind and imagination to 
merge. As a result, answers will come 
forth. Tonight: Get together with a 
favorite person!
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
*  ★  *  ★  Talks confuse rather than clari
fy. as they should. Work needs your undi
vided attention. Your imagination goes 
haywire; you may not know what your 
limits are. That might be OK, as yoii 
seem to have an incredible ability to 
come up with answers. Tonight: Happy 
at home.
P ISC ES (Feb 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  Handle finances with clarity,,..—. * 
Know what you want to do. Lao^fiter X .  
takes you in a whole new direction. 
Remain sure of yonrself as others seek
you out. You can be sure that others will 
require more information. Help clarify 
situations. Open up new pathways of dis
cussion. Tonight: Out at a place you love. 
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.
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THE FUTURE WILL 
PUSH A BUTTON 

INSTEAD OF PULLING 
A TRIGGER
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C O O R D IN A TIO N  '

M arvin

I  N\AP£ A N  A F P O IN T M E N T  WITH
MY h a ir  s t y l is t  t o  t r im  

IR V IN 'S  HAIR

JE N N Y , N O  SON 
 ̂ O F M IN E IS GOING 

I TO  ONE OF TH O S E  
I GHRLY MAIR5A10NF 
I -  I ’LL TA K E  HIMTD 
I M Y B A R B E R  
I

..A PLACE THAT 
EKUPEG  A 
MACHO SCENT.'
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T E A H .U K E T H E  
MUSfY SM ELL 
OF 20-TEAR-OLP 

COPIES OF ’SR7RTS
i l l u s t r a t e d *

LITIGATOR.

WHAr You G E T  IF  YOU C R O S S  
AN ALLI&ATOR VWITM A LAWYER.

Haggar The Horrible

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Taxis 
5 Movie pig 
9 Forbid

den
10 Grownup
12 Buddy in 

Baja
13 “Satires” 

poet
14 Debt 

Indicator
16 Family
17 Forest 

Item
18 Plump
21 Depressed
22 Energetic 

person
23 Kind 

of kid’s 
book

24 Belt 
settings

26 Turf
29 Third- 

largest 
island

30 Actress 
Ward

31 Circle 
section

32 B vitamin
34 Enjoy the

rink
37 Kitchen 

fixture
38 One of 

the Great 
Lakes

39 Script 
makeup

40 Cooking 
needs

41 Finishes

JOSEPH
DOWN

1 Tourist’s 
need

2 Tolerated
3 “Casa

blanca" 
star,
familiarly

4 Before 
long

5 Naughty
6 Bother
7 Clap

trap
8 Weather- 

affecting 
current

9 Small 
pies

11 Look 
after

15 Super
man’s 
home

A ' R iM A D
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ŵ â'̂ dJ E u p 
A*CÎ‘h e s ] 
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Saturday's answer

19 Burden 27 Martini
20 Spigot extras
22 Medical 28 Copen- 

amount hagen
23 Grenade natives

part 29 Wild party
24 Thorough 30 Lustrous

exam fabric
25 Jockey 33 Land in

Eddie the ocean _______________________
26 Minute 35 Youngster The Famiiy Circus 

part

1

Peanuts

“Well, just to be safe, warn the 
neighbors to lock their refrigerators."

S-2

Blondie

■
?— ■5—

19
i
nU

17
■

21

36 Print units 

—TT

Po

31

3T

R T

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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"Mommy! My toes seem farther away 
than they used to be!”
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Notebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Optimist Youth Club will 
hold a 7-8 and 9 year-old 
boys Pitching d e tu n e  
Baseball Tournament Aug. 
13-15 at Optimist Park. The 
pitching machine will be 
used for all games.

First and second-place tro
phies will be awarded in the 
double-elimination tourna
ment.

There will be a $75 entry 
fee per team. Entry deadline 
is Aug. 9.

CaUi Jef f  Skinner at 665- 
8120, Joe Skiimer and 669- 
2769, Monte Covalt at 669- 
3615 'or Mando Ramirez at 
665-1248 to enter the tounui- 
ment. '

A copy of a birth certificate 
is required for each’ player. 
No player can turn 10 years 
old before J ‘( July 31.

TENNIS

MONTE CARLO, Moruco 
(AP)— Pete SampiBS regained 
the top ranking in teruiis today, 
breaking Ivan Lendl's record 
of 270 wedcs at No. 1.

Sampras ’ replaced
Australian Pat Rafter for his 
271st week at No. 1. Rafter 
held the top spot for only a 
week.

Sampras returned to No. 1 
by advancing to the final of the 
Mercedes-Benz Cup. He 
defeated Andre Agassi 7-6 (7- 
3), 7-6 (7-1) on Sunday to win 
the title.

Sampras is one of five play
ers this season to hold the No. 
1 ranking, along with Rafter, 
Agassi, Yevgeny Kafelnikov 
and Carlos Moya. Only 17 
(ilayers have held the top spot 
smoeihe rankings were started 
in 1973.

Sampras is followed in the 
ranking by Rafter; Agassi, 

e ln il^  an ‘ ~KafeL ' and Urn Heiuium.

FOOTBALL
LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP) — 

Hall of Fame defensive tackle 
Randy White was back on the 
practice field this week — 
slapping guys around, breez
ing past big linemen, slipping 
through grasping hands, 
knocldng massive arms 
away.

No, the former Dallas 
Cowboys star wasn't trying 
to make a comeback. He was 
just trying to make the New 
Orleans Saints players better.

"Tlie more things you learn, 
the better player you are," 
White said. "I learned that 
when 1 was playing. And I 
learned that martial arts tech
niques c^uld give me an edge. 
Since then. I've learned more 
about how they can help."

White 2md Valentine 
Espiricueta of Applied Sports 
Martial Arts of Dallas, use a 
variety of karate moves to 
show players how to c^set the 
grabbing, holding and shov
ing tediniques that go on in a 
game. 'They have shown their 
techniques to the Denver 
Broncos, Detroit Lions, San 
Diego Chargers and Cowboys 
in the past.

"It can help any player," 
Espiricueta, a two-time full 
contact stick-fighting world 
champion said. "We teach 
them to get their opponents 
hands off them and in a way 
tiiat redirects his energy and 
makes him go a difierent way. 
It takes a while to get it down, 
but the guys love it"

White, inducted into the 
Hall of Fame in 1994 after 
making the Pro Bowl nine 
times and being named MVP 
of the 1977. Super BowL 
became interested in martial 
arts in 1976 when the 
Cowboys strength coach intro
duced him to it

White found the disdplme 
helped him deal widi the 1976 
rule change for pass bloddng 
that allowed ofiensive litremen 
to use their hands for the first 
time.

"RatKly is one of the best 
defensive linemen to play the 
g^me, and a lot of what he did 
was on his quickness, speed and 
the fact that he learned how to 
use martial arts," coach Mike 
Ditka said. "He was terrific at 
shedding people and when 
guys got their hands on him he 
had tm ability to break them 
down."

Rotary has 
scramble

PAMPA — The Rotaty Qub 
Charity Scramble was held last 
weekend at Hidden Hills Public 
Golf Course.

Results are as follows:
First place: Roimie Wood, Bob 

Swope, Ralph Ridgway and Ted 
Jett, 59.

Second place: Ralph ^filson, 
Terry Holt, Elmer Wilson and 
Howard Musgrave, 61.

Third place: Harold Swendon, 
John Kaplart, Ben Cormer and 
Fnmk Henderson, 61.

Fourth place: Steve Hopkins, 
D.D. Lofton, Danny Winoome 
and Jim Fuller, 62.

Closest to the pin: Bob 
Conway, No. 15.

• • • • •
■ PAMPA — The 12th annual 

Meals On Wheels Golf Scramble 
will be held Thursday, starting at 
6 p.m. at Pampa Country Quo. ^

C<ill Sam Haynes at 665-5267 to' 
enter as soon as possible.

There will be a $35 entry fee 
which includes cart and meal, 
(assigned to a team before t^ing 
off).

IncQviduals are invited for the 
meal at 7:30 p.m'. Cost will be 
$6.75 for individuals who do not 
want to play golf.

Residents are urge to come join 
the fun and support their local 
Meals on Wheels. Donations will 
also be accepted.

Astros rout 
Padres, 10-3

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A few pot
holes have opened in Tony 
Gv^mn's road to 3,000 hits, ¿nd 
they happen to be in the San 
Diego Padres' clubhouse.

Gwynn moved within six hits of 
the milestone when he homered, 
singled and doubled as the Padres 
beat Houston 10-3 Sunday to snap 
their nine-game losing streak.

It was his first three-hit game 
since April 29, and he may have , 
been inspired by a critical story in 
Sunday's San Diego Union- 
Tribune.

Jim Leyritz, traded from San 
Diego to the New York Yankees on 
Saturday, told the paper that 
Gwynn lacked the "intangibles" 
of a team player. Two uiudentified 
Padres aim were quoted as saying 
there was too much focus on 
Gwynn's countdown to 3,000, 
which has been extended because 
of the star's left calf injury. .

After the game, Gwynn initially 
refused to speak with reporters. 
He eventuaUy talked to a few beat 
writers, and although he wasugti
clearly angry about the story, he 
wouldn't conunent on it-.

While some of his teammates 
may not be happy with Gwyim, 
Padres mana^r Bruce Bochy 
praised the ei^t-time NL batting 
champion.

"Today he just had great at- 
bats," Bochy said. "That's what 
this club needs."

Hockey clinic

Tri-State runnerup

(Pampa Newa photo)

Doug Barron of Amarillo poses with the runnerup 
tropf^-from-the T ri-3tate~Senior~Go1f A^ociatioh 
Tournament last week at the Pampa Country Club. 
Trophies and prizes were pres@.nted during the 
annual Tri-State banquet.

Harvesters start
footbaii practice 
on Wednesday

PAMPA — The Pampa high 
school football teams is set to 
begin practice sessions this week 
as players check out equipment 
at the PHS athletic buuding on 
Tuesday. Checkout times are 
4:30 p.m. for seniors, 5:30 p.m. 
for juniors, 6:30 p.m. for sopho
mores and 7:30 p.m. for fresh
men. .

Wednesday, the Harvesters 
take to the field as the first day of 
two-a-day workouts begin. The 
morning practices will begin at 9 
a.m. while afternoon practices 
will begin at 5:30 p.m. through 
next Monday. Aug. 9 (Monday) 
is the first day the team can put 
on pads, according to University 
Interscholastic League rules.
, Meet the Harvesters night will 
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Harvester Stadium. Fans are 
invited to meet the players and 
coaching staff.

Photo Day follows on Aug. 14 
at 9 a.m. in Harvester Stadium.

Two varsity scrimmages are 
set before the season opener 
Sept. 3 against Lubbock 
Estacado. The first One is Aug. 20 
against Borger on the home field, 
starting at 8:30 p.m.

On Aug. 26, Pampa scrim
mages Frenship at Frenship,

s.- K h
Ufe without

TA FALLS; 1%xasfAI> heTs cvm 
‘‘Hie DallasCoMboy»are gDtag bdB̂  feficfijtoscMiimiO'ackli»' 

throu^ training canq> wtthoid tifesaiidpiNpirteaMonIfem," 
their two best defenders. Deton 'pwctfcib.
Sanders imd Leon Lett They bet- wearing, li .̂ red 4 ^ ^  
ter get used to pla3dng wittiout “ - -
them.
\Sanders is recovering from toe 

surgery and Lett is suspended for 
foiling yet aiwther drug test. The 
team t^ no idea when ettiier %vill 
be bade thoe's a good chance 
neither will suit up befme 
October.

So with their preseason opener 
‘ a week away and the regular sea
son kicking off Sept. 1% all'the 
Cowboys can do is wait *

"We just coach the guys who

"Jeauir- acKW. ttie foii8ieadE-l9|Í6:̂  
wafts atound fip9 jl̂ "tie 
cometfaacks reufoocaí̂ ípnallb̂ '

l^haneted^^w^’'
"Deton, we've got fo l̂wsre 

~ a f o n v M t o l f e f e | ^  
re p n v ^  for you." .

Yet ttie Qiwfoow have n o llik  
adíen heU be ba«K 

"We're aR very curtona," .̂ 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones satid. 
"BTs tooidng good, but tiuTs 
we know." ■ i

you,"

are here," coach Chan Gailey ^  Sanders ii the most vital pfeoe 
said. "We work witir the things of flie Dd3ai defame, Wheii lie
we can ctKitrcA’’ -

Sanders is wifii the team at 
hfidwestent State Univorstljs, 
continuing the rehabilitation on 
his rebuilt left big toe. He ŝ 
allowed to jog straig^ ahead and

lines at oonrexbadt 
baduT%nore hfo side'ail̂  
ftd<t gtvlQg teammates ft isMh..,. 
et'imê tomtmd. He's aétottie 

: NFL'ft tBóst electrifyinĝ  ^
■ '■ v”

(PHYipB NftWt phOlO)
The Amarillo Rattlers conducted a hockey clinic at the Pampa Downtown 
Business Association Street Party on Saturday. Pampa youngsters Jad McGuire 
(left) and Garrett Fatheree participate in a mini-match.

starting at 5:30 p.m.
A junior varsity scrimmage 

will be held Aug. 21 against 
Borger at 10:30 a.m. at Harvester 
Stadium and there will be JV- 
freshmen scrimmage on Aug. 26 
at Frenship, starting at 4 p.m. 
There will also be a ninth-grade 
game between Pampa and 
Borger at 9 a.m. Aug. 21 at 
Harvester Stadium.

Harvester Booster Club will 
meet at 7 p m tonight in the 
Ready Room at the Pampa High 
athletic building.

Boosters wilLdiscuss the Meet 
the Harvesters night, which is 
planned for Aug. 7.

1999 Pampa Schedule
Aug. 19; Borger, here; Aug. 26: 

Frenship, away, scrimmages.
Sept.
3 - Estacado, here; 10 - AHS, 

here; 17 Plainview, away; 24 - 
San Antonio Lakeview, home
coming,

Oct.
1 - Randall,’ away; 9 - 1  p.m. 

Caprock, away; 15 - Dumas, 
home; 22 - Hereford, away; 29 - 
Palo Dure, away.

Nov.
6 -..Borger, 2 p m. here

Rangers down Royals
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Ivan Rodrigue^is glad he lis
tened to the Texas Rangers' 
advice.

The All-Star catcher was told 
he would be mentally fresher 
down the stretch of the regular 
season if he played winter ball 
in Puerto Rico.

Rodriguez, who loves play- 
<ing at home in front of family 
and friends during the off-sea
son, complied, and now he's 
reaping the benefits. ' ~

Rodriguez had a career-high 
five hits and drove in four run  ̂
as the Rangers beat the Kansas, 
City Royals 12-5 Sunday night.

"In the past I did get a little 
tired late in the season," said 
Rodriguez. "Now I feel the 
opposite. I feel strong and 
happy." ^

Rodriguez hit a two-run 
homer and a two-run single 
during Texas' eight-run third 
and the Rangers went on to 
their 12th victory in their last 14 
games.

In his last four games, 
Rodriguez is 13-for-19 with 
nine RBIs.

"M y bat is quicker, ' 
Rodriguez said. "Tonight feels 
great. But the bottom line is I 
just want to help my team 
win."

Since the All-Star break, 
Rodriguez has hit safely in 14 
of 15 games, going 33-for-70 
(.471) over that span to raise his 
average from .295 to .328.

"He's a great talent, but the 
main thing is he loves to play 
the game," Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "I had five 
hits in the minors once, but I 
don't think I had five hits in a 
week in the majors. He hits 
good pitches, he hits bâ d pitch
es, he has great hand-eye coor
dination. He's just being 
Pudge."

Aaron Sele (11-6) got enough 
support to win his fourth 
straight decision. Sele allowed 
five runs and eight hits in eight 
innings. He struck out seven 
and walked one.

Sele struggled through the 
middle innings, but retired the 
last seven batters he faced.

"I keep going back out there 
until they tell me I'm done," 
Sele salcl. "You've got to tip 
your cap to our hitters."

Ruben Mateo's double in the 
second gave Te.xa*« a 1-0 lead, 
but Kansas City tied it in the 
third on Johnny Damon'è RBI 
groundout____ _ ________ —

Texas broke the game open in 
the third, knocking out Brian 
Barber (1-3), who started in 

.plafe of the traded Kevin 
Appier

Rodriguez hit his 19th homer 
to put the Rangers in front 3-1 
and later in the inning, Todd ’ 
Zeile had a two-run double for 
a 5-1 lead. ' ' :

Blake Stein, one of three 
pitchers acquired for Appier, 
gave up a sacrifice fly to Lee ' 
Stevens, and Ure inning's sixth 
run Ssoitsi 'll Stein's wild 
pitch. Rojrigiie/'s two-run sin
gle extended Texas’ advantage 
to 9-1.

Royct c T .iy to n  s RBI single in 
the fourth gave the Rangers a 
10-1 lead, but Kansas City came 
back with -a tour-run fifth, 
including Rev Sanchez's run
scoring single and Carlos 
Beltran s three-run homer.

Stevens added a solo homer 
in the eighth.

The Rangers are 5-1 against 
the Ro\als this season, 17-5 vs 
the AL Central

"Fight, funs in the third 
inning is hard to overcome, but 
we did. make a game of it, ” 
Royals manager Tony Muser 
said.

Notes: teia and Brad Rigby,
two ot tlu pitchers acquired in 
the \ppiei deal, joined the 
Rovals on Sunday. left D' Amico 
went to the Royals Triple-A 
farm team in I'tmaha. ... To 
make roam tv'r the pitchers on 
the 40 ma:i tosier. right-hander 
Hipohio I'l. l.atd' and infielder 
Scott 1 nu . wore transterred 
troni the i ■> to the 60-day DL.

Pd'bci i'ii--d  seven runs 
and see n hits in two-plus 
innings. ' he Rangers called 
up leit hander Doug Davis 
iron their (.'klahoina Triple-A 
farm team ami sent right-han
der lonathon )ohnson to 
Oklahoma 1 he Rangers have 
scored eight runs in an inning 
three times this season. ... 
Rodrigue/ has 11 multi-hit 
games in his last 15 games and 
has 18 RRls in his last 12 games.

F O O T B A L L  C L E A TS  
Large Selection • Low Prices 

ADIDAS • REEBOK • RIDELL - PONY
Football G lo ve s  • M outhpieces • Fore A rm  Pads 

Neck Rolls • W orkout Shorts • T -S h irts  
A sics  Volleyball Shorts & Knee Pads

OLMES SPORTS CENTER

304 S. Cuvier • 806-665-2631
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VFW team

»•W.
V.F.W.

SS-S •

rV.F.w. II V.F.W. V.F.H
VF.M

V.F.W.
n *-

Uu

(Special photo)

The VFW  team tied for second in the Pampa Kids & Youth Club 11-12 year-old 
oaseball league this year. Team members are (front row, from left) Ashli Harris, 
Blake Haskins, Aaron Anguiano, Chaz Mathis, Cameron Seger and Chase Guyer; 
(back row, from left) Jordan Mayberry, coach Dean Crocket, coach Stan Mathis, 
coach Peter Rodriguez and Ben Rodriguez. Not pictured are coach Sonny 
! laskins, Ryan Torres, Nick Burklow, Heather Cane, Russ Bradley, Greg Steele 
and Chad Norris.

The Pampa Hews will be publishing a 
special edition this fall to greet the new
millennium and say goodbye to the old.

Veterans Salute
is to be a part of this edition. We want to rec
ognize all the men and womein that have 
served or are presently serving in the Armed

Forces. There is no charge for 
this. What you'll need to do is 
bring in a photo taken during 
the years of service (example to 
the left) and the information list
ed below. Deadline for photos 
and information is August 26 ’̂’. 
Photos may be picked up after 
September 20'^ Join with the 

I’ampa Mews in Saluting O u r Veterans.
P i c i m e .......................................................

ISranch of Service.......

R a n k .........................................................

Years Served................

or if Presently Serving

Year of enlistment

I If War Time, name of War. 

Honors................................. .

Lo( ation of Boot Cam p........................................

Special Memory (due to limited space this must be brief)

It’s Duval 
vs.Woods

By DOUG FERGUSON 
AP Golf Writer

They didn't play against each 
other in the Masters or the 
MemoiiaL It hasn't happened at 
Pinehurst or The Players 
Championship.

They rarely play weU in the 
same tournaments, which is 
why Tiger Woods and David 
Duval are never seen on the 
same television screen.

That's about to change, even if 
the only thing at stake are brag
ging ri^ ts  and a difference of 
$ ^ ,0 0 0 .

In the first golf event televised 
live in prime time by a network. 
Woods and Duval will play an 
18-hole match Monday nim t at 
Sherwood Country Club in 
Thousand Oaks, Calif.

Sure, the "Showdown at 
Sherwood" is a fabricated, 
made-for-television affair. The 
wiimer will earn $1.1 million 
from a $1.5 million purse (each 
donating $200,000 to charity) for 
a mere 31/2 hours of work. Both 
would gladly trade the exhibi
tion for the back nine at Augusta 
Natioiud or even Medinah next 
week in the PGA Championship.

ABC Sports, which will broad
cast the event at 8 p.m. EDT, is 
banking on the foct that no one 
will care about anything other 
than watching the best two play
ers in the world finally go head- 
to-head.

"It gives us an opportimity to 
kind of expose the ^une in a lit
tle different ligjht, in a different 
time frame, on a different day 
and probably to a different 
crowd than would usually see 
the game," Duval said.

For those viewers who don't 
know a birdie from a bo«y, they 
will see to players who snare vir
tually nothing in common 
except their skill.

Woods is one of the most 
dynamic personalities in sports. 
He took golf to the front pages 
by winning the Masters in 
record fashion, becoming the 
youngest champion and the first 
one-of-color. His-arrival-is a big 
reason the PGA Tour landed a 
$136 million television contract, 
which made everyone around 
him richer.

" I  m ^ t  be a golf star, but I 
think uger is a star," Duval 
said. "He transcends the game."

Duval is everything Woods is 
not — collected, methodical, 
emotionless. Behind those 
wraparound sunglasses are eyes 
that look lifeless, just like a 
shark before it tears into its prey.

"He's veiy calm, very level
headed, and it comes out when 
he plays," Woods said. "He is 
very methodical, very cool. He 
doesn't get excited, doesn't get 
frustrated. He just goes about 
his. business."

Never mind that the event is 
essentially no different from 
SheU's Wonderful World of Golf 
matches, except for the live tele
vision. Never mind that the two 
richest players in golf are about 
to get even richer. Or that both 
players are represented by IMG, 
the sprawling sports agency 
that proposed the match.

What makes the match com
pelling is the fact they have 
clearly raised their game a notch 
above everyone else. They are
the only players to be No. 1 in 

world rankiithe world ranking this year, a 
position currently held by 
Woods.

"I think that they're arguably 
the two best players in the game 
today," Niddaus said. "I don't 
think there's any question about 
that."

Duval stormed to top of the 
rankings by becoming the first 
player in 25 years to win four 
times before the Masters. That 
included the Bob Hope Qassic, 
where he became the first player 
to shoot a 59 on a Sunday.

Woods came back strong. In 
six toiunaments after his post- 
Masters break, he has won three 
times and not finished worse 
than seventh — and that 
includes two majors, a third in 
the U.S. Open and a tie for sev
enth in the British Open.

"lüÜiäiSiÄie"

A tA Q In M
M Tb n M E O T

NwrVMcalUWvSfMn.

TRANSACTIONS
M. QB

NmvVMc 63 43
57 46

J04 1/2
S43 6
J67 221/2
aas 22

i Lmom
HEdhKXES— TBALTMORE OhKXES— TiaiM  RHP Ju k i 

Quzn«n told caUi to CIndnnRI tar IHP &J.

HouMon
CtoBlnnaN
SLtouta
Ptaibuiî

Pot

60 43
52 S3

663

ettomo

2MZ 
111/2 

.460 12

.478 131/2 

.471 14

W L  Pot OB 
Artaona 59 47 667 —
San Frandaco 96 46 633 21/2
San Oiago 50 54 .481 8
Cotoiado 47 5 «. .449 11 1/2
LoaAngatM 46 56 .436 121/2
Satow y^Qam ea 

CMcmo17,Naw>tat1i10 
Aitnnn4,U)aAngelaa2 
P«W)urgh4,Ho(t3B2 
San FrwElaoo 11, Onclnntai, 1 
AiM W a, PMadalphlaS 
Monaaal 4, Mtaiauhao 2 
St louia 6, Cotaraito 5 
HouMon 8, San Oiago 5 
Sunday’a Qamaa 
A6anlalZPMadataNa4 
PltBbuv̂ 2.Flortita1 —
Ondnnali 9, San Fiandaoo 1
Mortroal 10, MitaiaiABa 4
Cato>aito9.aijoult4
Sm i Diaao 10. HouMon 3
Naw\bilnyiMa5.(McaooCuba4,13inningi
Loa Angelaa 4, Arizona 2
Monday's OoinM
Monbaai (HetmanMn 3-10) M ettoago 
(Tapani 66), 865 p.m.
Maw Vbik (Read M Mtaraukae (Homo 9-
3), 866 p.m.
San Oiago (WaiiMnB 56) M S t Louia 
rBodanReU 14-«. 8:10 p.m.
^  Frandaoo (Hualer 9-5) M Arizona 
(Roynoao 6-1), 1066 p.m.
Only gmwa achaddad 
Ibiiodov'o Qomoo

(ScMtag 14-4) M Flotida 
(Oempatar 449,7.66 p.m.
A6M4a (tNtoood 126) M PttMxjri^ (Banaon 
8-8), 766 p.m.
Coiotado AmgM 0-1) M Ondnnali (HatnMch 
10-6), 7:06 p.m.
Moniraal (Wzquaz 46) M Chicago (BoiMa 0- 
0), 8.66 p.m.
New Yorh (I lershlaM 10-6) M Mtaraulrae ' 
(PuWphar 3-1). 866 p.m.
Loa Angelaa (Oraltati 8-10) M HouMon 
(Hampton 1 4 ^, 866 p.m.
^  Oiago (BoaMngar 66) M St Louie 
(Olver 6-7), 8:10 p.m.
^  Frandaco (Hernandez 6-10) M/Arizona 
(Oaal 10-5), 1065 p.m.

iv oofvaci Of rvw* jan uorai wom nocnaaHi
M tw IntannMtanM Laagua.
BOSTON REO SOX— öpHoTNd RHP Jared 
rwnanoaK v> r̂ Maucnai oi aw wanwaonai 
Uagua.
OETROrr TIQERS— Traded RHP Biyoa 
Rada to Boalan tar LHP Mhe MaratL 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Traded RHP KaMn 
/tapiw to OMtand tar RHP Btaha Stain. RHP 
Ja i OAmioo and RHP Brad RIg/iy. Sant LHP 
QIandon Ruach to OmMia of 8w PCL. 
iianaMnM ita ’ npoto rxnarao ano M r 
ScoB LMua tom lia  16-day to tie 806a|r dta- 
Mtadtat
NEW YORK YAMŒES-OaalgnMad BfF Ja «. 
Manto tar aaaignnMnL 
QAKLANO ATHJETICS— Traded RHP BBy 
IM or to taa New VMi Mali tar RHP Ja m  
Imghauaan and RHP Qrag MdAchaaL 
RacMtad RHP Carl Dala and RHP Brat 
LMdon tom WncoiMar of 8 «  PCU 
TEXAS RANQERS-Recalad LHP Ooug 
OaMi tom (MMioma of tw  PCL Optonad 
Fair jonavMn jonnaon k> maanonm 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-SIgnad RHP John 
Hudak to a mtoor laagua uu tract and 
awlgned htn to Syracuae of tie totamatlcinM 
Laagua.
NB8of«ILa«BM
C H K W TO CuS— Traded LHPTany 
Mutwtand and INF Joaa Harrtandaz to 
Atañía lor LHP MkWi Bowie, RHP Rutran 
Quauado and a minor laagua playar to be

CINCINNATI REOS-Plaoad RHP Stoi« 
PMila on Vm  iSday disablad IM. AdNaled C 
onan jormaon wom ino oMaDWi m l  
FLORIDA MARUNS— Traded RHP Brandon 
Wtatrarla to Datot tor RHP Mke DnanriepI 
and aaaignad Onmwlghl to Calgary of via 
PCL DaaignaMd R > ^ Arohia Corbin tor 
aaaionnianL nacaaao H n r ntMai Moona 
ftofn Cataaiy.
HOUSTON ASTROS-Placed C  Tony 
Cuaebin on Via 15-day diaabted laL lactoac- 
iha to July 20. F\vchaaad Via ooiMact of C 
Rwiidy Knorr tom Naw Otaans of Vw PCL 
MilWAUKEE BREWERS— Ptaoed C  Bobby 
Hu(/iaa on Vie 1 Sday dtaablad tat teVDacOva 
to July 25. RacMtad INF Edria 7o*v 
LouiaiMa oi Via iniamalionM League.
NEW YORK MET5— Traded O F M v i  
McRae, LHP Rigo Bataan and OF Thomaa 
Johnm  to Colorado tor OF Danyl HamBon 
and LHP Chuck McEboy.
PHILAOELPHIA PHIUJES-Agraad to tamia 
wIVi OF Joaue Paraz on a one year oortaact 
PITTSBURQH PIRATES— Nwnad Mtaa 
Katviedy dkactor ct Flatida baaabMI opara-

Naw York 
TororVo

PcL QB
.602 —  
661 5
646 61/2-----
.442 161/2 
.410 20

AlAOIanoa
ABTImaaEOT 
EaMOhrlatan

W L
62 41
59 48

Boaton 67 -47
BeriUmore 46 58
Tampa Bay 43 62
CaiilrM Dhrlalon

W L PcL QB
Claveland 63 41 .806 —
Chicago 49 64 A7B 131/2
MInnaaoia 44 60 .427 181/2
K m a a  City 43 61 .413 20
Detrot 42 63 .400 21 1/2
WaM Dhrlalon

W L P c t _  OB
^RKat '  B  42 Tses —

OakWid 54 50 610 8
Seallle 51 S3 .490 11
Anahahn 44 69 .427 171/2
Satunday’a Qamaa 

Boaton 6, New >brk 6 
Claveland 13, CNcago 10 
Tototao 7, OaVot 6 

OMdand 5, Tampa Bay 1 
SaattaS. BaHtnata2 
Kanaaa Cty 12. Taxaa 8 
MInneaota 6, Anaheim 0 
Suntlay’a Qamaa 
Chicago Whte Sort 6, Clevatand 3 
Toronto 8, Devot 5 

Oakland 10, Tampa Bay 6 
SeaMe 3, Batamota 1 
/Viahetm2, Minneaolal 
Boaton 6, New Vbrk 4 
Taxas 12, Kansas Cty 5 ^
Monday's Qamaa
Cleveland (Gooden 3-3) M Boaton (Rapp 3-5), 
765 p.m.
Chicago ((’arque 9-7) at Debot (MoeNer 8-
10), 766 p.m. .
Toronto (Wata 116) al New York (PaBMe 7-8), 
735 p.m.
Mirmaaoia (HawUna 7-8) M Taxaa (Burkett 3- 
5). 8:35 p.m.
Kanaaa Cty (Roaado 66) M ̂ laheim 

‘ (McOovret 0-2), 1066 pm.
BaMmore (Erickaon 7 -^  M Oakland (pipiar 9- 
9). 1066 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Cataway 1-1) at SaaUe (F.Qarcia 
106), 10:06 p.m.
Túaaday*a Qamaa
Clevelwid (VWigrt 7-6) at Boaton (P.Martinez 
15-3), 7:06 p.m.
Chicago (Snyder S-6) M Oelrot (Thompaon 9- 
9). 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Hamiton 36) at New York (Cone 10- 
5), 7:35 p.m.
Minnaaola (Maya 4-3) M Texas (Morgan 11-6), 
8:35 p.m.
Kansas Cty (Suppan 5-8) M Anaheim 
(Belcher 6 ^ ,  1066 p.m.
Batanxxe (Bixias 0-2) at Oakland (Huttaon 5-
1) , 1066 p.m.
Twnpa Bay (Rupe 5-5) M Saattta (HMama 8-
2) , 10:06 p.m. *

ST. LOUS CARDINALS— Traded INF 
Shawon Dunaton to the New York Mali tor 
iNFCrMgPaquaaa.
SAN DIEQO RADRES— Traded LTT Jbn 
Leyriz to Via New York Ywtaeaa tor RHP 
QarMdo Padua. /toUvalad SS Chris Qomaz 
tom Via iSdiM dtaablad tot 
SAN FRANCISCO QIANTS-Racaled INF 
l̂ tariton MafltieZ tbiti TYusiru ' of Vto ' PCL 
Opiionad INF Wtoon DMgado to Fraano. 
BASKETBALL

BOSTON CELTICS— Agreed to larma wth F 
/Ldrian QiMln.
NEW J0tSEY NETS-Agraad to «arms wtti 
FKethVbnHomanatlx-yearoonVaclHasn- 
aion and F Jamie Faick on a muMyaar oortaact

PHILAOELPHA 78ERS— Resignad Q E rlc _
Orww and r O aorge Lynch.- --------------
PHOEMX SUNS— Signad F-C Olvar MBar to 
a onayaar oonvacl and F CMtond Robinm  to 
a m u%atr oortaacL
SACRAMENTO KINGS— Renmmoad the 
ngnta to u  Mrcnaar i rawxvis, i , jaroma 
Jwnaa, C  Olvar MBar wto G  ChtiB Robkisoii. 
UTAH JAZZ— Signad F Karl MMona to a tour- 
yaaroottaacL 
roOTBALL
NallonM Fbottial Laagua
CLEVELAND BROWNS— Signed C8 Ryan 
McNaL

' DENVER BRONCOS— WWvadPJaVBMrer 
and QB Chuck Ctamanis.
DETROIT UONS-Signsd RB Jarria McPhal 
and TE  Ed Smth. RMeaeod C 8  OamaSlus

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— Signed LB 
Lorvte Marta.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed WR Robert
Hal to a Vrnaa-year oonVacL
MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signad D T Owakie

MINNESOTA VIKINOS-Signad OE Dimtaius 
Undenmood and TE  Jimmy KWnsaaaer.
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— WMved OT 
Oanlck Shepard.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Announoed O 
Rick Notd has left camp. Signed OT Tony

NEW YORK GIANTS— Signed WR Amani 
Toomar to a tour-year cur»  act  Plaoed RB 
Gary Brown on Vie norvtoolbal ln|ufy-acltve 
U.
NEW YORK JETS— Signed O tan BacMaa. 
Announced TE Johnny MMctiel and C-G  Erfti
Norgard have left camp. 
PtTTCBURGH,--------------ISTEELERS— Signed OE
Aaron Smtat
SAN OIEOO CHARGERS— Announoed the 
rettremenl of S Oanan Perry.
HOCKEY
NaUonM Hockey Laagua
LOS ANGELES KINOS— Agreed to tertna 
wNh LW VladkT* Tayptokov

FOOTBALL
Arana Footbai League
AtAQIanoa
AMTImsaEDT

BASKETBALL
Woman's NaUotiM

M  A QIanoa
A ITIn isa E O T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L  Pol QB
Chwtalla 13 10 .586 —
NawYsrk 12 10 646 1/2
DMroft 10 12 .466 21/2
Orlando 9 13 .409 31/2
Ctaveltaid • 6 17 261 7
Wbahkigton 8 17 261 7
WESTERN CONFERENCE •

W  L Pol QB
Houston 19 4 B26 —
LoaAngMaa 16 8 .727 21/2
Sacramento 14 6 .806 5
MInnaaoia 11 10 .624 7
PhoatVx 10 12 .466 81/2
OG«l 8 14 384101/2
Salurday'a Qamaa 

Houaton 77, Phoanti 70 
ClevalandS6,Daao«53 
ChartaBa 66. MtonaaolB 62 
Utah 8% Sacramanto 98 
Los AngMaa 81, WiMhIngton 64 
Suntlaya Qama 
New Ybrk 74, Orlando 81 
Mondaŷ  Qmims 
ClavMand M ChartoBs, 730 pm. 
Wbahkigton M Daboft, 730 pm.
Phoanbr M Mtewaola, 8 p.nn.
Sacramanto M HouMoa 830 pm.

CanIrM DMalon
W

xy-lowa 11
y-Grand Rapids 8 
y Mtwaukea 7
Houston 4Malli ■■waaHm MVWMfi

w
xy-Ai1zona 10
Portland 7
San Joaa 8

L Po l PF PA
3 .786 750 643
6 671 726 864
7 600 621 721 

10 286 742 80S

L  P d  PF PA
4 .714 749 839
7 600 613 597
8 .429 712 746

W L  Pol PF PA
xy-Atrany 11 3 .786 822 844
NewJentey 6 8 .429 583 886
Naw Entfm l 5 8 385 627 888
Buttalo 1 13 .071 467 642
ooumaov* ufviaRin

vy-IMapaBiy TO 8 288 888 488
»Nm livBe 8 6 671 754 710
brivido 7 7 600 834 848
Florida 3 11 214 568 701

x-ctaKhad dkrtatan tMa 
y-ctaichad playo« barVi 
SahBdaya Qamaa 
Iowa 58, Qiand Rapide 49 
Mtawaukee 58, San Joaa 52 
BunrfaysQama 
PotVand 55, Arizona 35 
Mondays Qama
New Erigtartd M Itanpa Bay 8 pm. 
End Regular Saaaen

Red Sox hand Yankees 5-4 setback
BOSTON (AP) —  Bret 

Saberhagen stopped his three-

game winless streak and 
Orlando Hernandez suffered 

* his first loss in 46 days as the 
Boston Red Sox beat the New 
York Yankees 5-4 Sunday 

' night.
Saberhagen (7-4) retired the 

last 14 batters he faced before 
{ reliever Urn Wakefield nearly 

blew the game.

Wakefield allowed a RBI 
single by Paul O'Neill and 
Bemie m lliam s's RBI triple in 
the eighth before Tino 
Martinez's fly out ended the 
inning.

Chili Davis led the ninth 
with a double, a walk to Scott 
Brosius and a single by Chuck 
Knoblauch. But Wakefield 
retired Derek Jeter for the 
save.

Saberhagen gave up five 
hits in seven innings and 
struck out three.

Hernandez (12-7) gave up 
five runs on eight hits in five- 
plus innings.

Boston broke a 2-2 tie in the 
sixth, scoring on Nomar 
G arciaparra's run-scoring 
single and Troy O 'Leary's 
two-run homer, all off 
Hernandez.

»
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Drilling Intentions
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Monday, August 2. 1M 9 — 7

Intentions to Drill
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 

C(wp., Herring 'A', E. Almaguie Survey, PD 3500', 
for the foUowmg wells:

#123,3202' from South fc 4766' from East Survey 
line.

#124,3243' from South & 6270' from East Survey 
line.

#125,1263' from South 4c 6930' from East Survey 
line.

HUTCHINSON (WEST PANHANDLE) Luxor 
Oil 4c (jas, Inc., #5 Dunaway, 806' from South 4c 
2301' from West line. Sec. 5,Y-2,TTRR, PD 3200'. 
Replacement for #A-3 Dunaway

toSE R T S (WILDCAT 4c PARSELL Lower 
Morrow) Crescendo Resources, L.P., #2-34 Warren 
B. Parseli, 2405' from North 4c 1542' from West line. 
Sec. 34A3,H4cTC, PD lllOiT.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT 4c PARSELL Upper 
Morrow) Crescervlo Resources, L.P., #3035 Warren 
B. Parseli, et al 'A', 2294' from North 4c 1376' from 
West line. Sec. 35,43,H4cTC, PD 10100'.

Oil Well Completions
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 

Corp., #41 W.A. Carver, Lot. 15,7,J.J. Hall, elev. 3155 
kb, spud 5-12-99, drlg. compì 5-16-99, tested 7-2-99, 
treated 4977 eals 15%, 8400 gals 7 1/2% NE HCL, 
frac w/148000 GGW, 5000# 100 mesh sand 4c 
110000# 12-20 sand, pumped 21 bbls. of 39 grav. oil 
+ 131 bbls. water, C^R 4476, perforated 2905-3268, 
TD 3409', PBTD 3365', tops: Red Cave 1880, Pan. 
Lime 2225, Br. Dolo 2714, Wh. Dolo 2920, Moore 
Co. Lime 3004,8 5/8" csg. 452' (300 sx) 5 1/2" csg. 
3409' (110 sx) 2 3/8" tbg. -  depth set 3336' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #119 Herring 'A', E. Almaguie Survey, elev. 
3364 kb, spud 3-17-99, drlg. compl3-22-99, tested 7-

Pipeline group hosting educational program
12-99, treated 7000 gals 15% 4c 10000 gals 7 1/2% 
NE HCL, 148000 CX̂ W, 5000# 100 mesh sand 4c 
110000# 12-20-sand,jnunped 30 bbls. of 39 grav. oil 
+ 77 bbls. water, GOR 5600, perforated 31^3516, 
TD 3609','PBTD 3588', tops: ^  Cave 2080, Pan. 
Lime 2448, Br. Dolo 2934, Wh. D c^ 3184, Moore 
Co. Lime 3428,8 5/8" csg. 570' (325 sx) 5 1/r csg. 
3609' (110 sx) 2 3/8" tbs. -  depth set 3559' — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #120 Herring 'A', 1262' from South 4c 561(7 
from East line, E. Alnuiguie Survey, elev. 3170 kb.
spud 5-5-99, drlg. compì 5-9-99, tested 7-12-99, 
treated 6021 gals 15%, 8 ^  gals 7 1/2% NE HCL, 
frac w/148000 GGW, 5000# 100 mesh sand 4c 
110000# 12-20-sand, pumped 28 bbl. of 39 grav. oil 
+ 80 bbls. water, GOR §536, pay 2920-3306, TD 
3428', PBTD 3390', tops: Red Cave 1874, Pan. Lime 
2218, Br. Dolo 2727, Wh. Dolo 2938, Moore Co. 
Lime 3010, 8 5/8" csg. 453' (335 sx) 5 1/2" csg. 
3427' (110 sx) 2 3/8" tbg. -  depth set 3361' — API# 
42 233 32868

Gas Well Completions
GRAY (N.E. H(X)VER Granite Wash) Jones 

Energy, Ltd., #5 Spearman '23', Sec. 23,3,I4cGN, 
elev. 3055 kb, spud 511-99, drlg. compì 6-10-99, 
tested 6-29-99, potential 11037 MCF, TD 9550', 
PBTD 9437' —

ROBERTS (NOTLA Atoka) Crescendo Resources, 
L.P., #1034 Warren B. ParseU, Sec. 34,43,H4cTC, 
elev. 2767 kb, spud 4-12-99, drlg. compì 6-599, test
ed 517-99, potential 231 MCF, TD 10898', PBTD 
10957' — Plug-Back

WHEELER (MILLS RANCH Des Moines) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., #3051 Coltharp, Sec. 
51,A-7,H4cGN, elev. 2188 kb, spud 4-17-99, drlg. 
compì 527-99, tested 7-14-99, potential 6300 MCF, 
TD 1240(7, PBTD 12356' —

The Pipeline Group's annual 
Public Education -  Contractor 
Awareness Program will be at 7

&m. Tuesday, Aug. 3 in the 
eritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium, 1100 W. Cororuido 

Dr. The program will focus on 
accident prevention by identify
ing pipeline and utility rights of 
way, use of one-call systems 
and the role pipeline and utility 
companies play in excavations 
near underground facilities. 
The new state law requiring 
notification to a one-call system 
before excavation will also'be 
discussed.

A* free barbecue will be 
catered by Dyer's Bar-B-Que for 
those involved in excavation 
related activities in Armstrong, 
Carson, Donley, Gray, 
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Roberts 
and Wheeler Counties.

Each year many lives are 
injured or lost plus millions of 
dollars in repairs and lost prod
ucts are incurred due to "third 
party" incidents — someone 
digging into a pipeline. 
Thousands of comi^unications, 
some life-threatening, may be 
disrupted when expensive 
fiber-optic cables are damaged 
or severed. These types of exca
vation can be financially devas
tating to the. responsible party. 
This safety program is an 
attempt to help those who do

excavation work to avoid such 
situations.

The program will be spon
sored by a group of companies 
with a common goal of prevent
ing accidents and damages to 
uM em ound pipelines and util
ities. iTO sponsors will provide 
promotional materials such as 
safety related brochures and 
other safety reminders.

Sponsors includ^: Celanese 
LTD, Colorado Intrastate Gas

Co., Crescendo Resources LP, 
Diamond Shamrock Refining 
and Marketing Co., El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., KN 
Energy/Natural Gas Pipeline 
Co./American Pipeline Co., 
Koch Pipeline Co. LP, Lone Star 
Pipeline Co., MidCoast Gas 
Services Inc., Northern Natural 
Gas Co./Transwestern Pipeline 
Co., Phillips Pipe Line Co., 
Transok l Lc , Williams/Mid- 
America Pipeline Co.

Keeping an eye on Texas

Gone fishing
The economic impacit of angiere in Teocas is more tttan $6.3 biion. More 
than 2.6 mHon ackjt anglere spent $2.8 bNion in 1996 on various items 
ranging from trips and equipment to food, bait and fuel.
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classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good. Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY A D ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3 Personal 14rPlowing/Yard 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl. 70 Musical

B E A U n C O N T R O L  C ot- 
m eiici sale«, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304  Christine. 669-3848

5 Spedai Notices

AD V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed bi the 
Pam pa News, M U ST be 
placed th ro o fh  the Pam 
pa News O flicc Only.

D EPE N D A B LE lawn N EED apprentices A jour- 
woik, cleanup & flower- neymen, carpenter local, 
beds, odd jobs. Free esti- 702 S. Madison, Amarillo, 
males. 669-2356 . 806-373-4574. EOE.

TURNER Transportation. 
Wheeler, Tx. is accepting 
appli. for transport drivers, 
must be 21 yrs., have 
Class A CDL, dnig testing 
is required. 8 2 6 -3 3 ^

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loaiu 
Se Hablo Español 
669-6095

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
ContUuction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPA IR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
rooting, cabmets, ptrating, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74. 
ADDITIONS, rem odeli^, 
■II types o f  home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
N U-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsie^ , 
walls, ce ilin n . Quality 
doesn't cosL..lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541 , 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
C O X Fence Company. 
Repair oM fence o r  bund 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

HOUSE Movement? 
Clacks in bricks or walls? 
Doon won’t ck n e? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 5 6 3  or  
8 0 6 -3 3 2 -9 5 6 3 . Amarillo, 
Tx.

W e SERV ICE All 
W HIRLPOOL A O .E. 
Appliances 6 6 5 -8894  
Williams Appliance

14n Painting

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713  
W . Foster, 665 -7115 . Fiu- 
ccls. Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A  
drain cleaning. & p lic sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS. 

L a rry  Baker  
Phiinbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy, 665-4392

14t Radk/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have tvs, VCRs, cam 
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryion

21 Help Wanted
NO'nCE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

FOSTER FAM ILIES  
NEEDED

Caring families are needed 
to become Therapeutic 
Foster Homes. Contact 
Michael Cooner, Buckner 
Children and Family Serv
ices. 352 -3900  
S IV A L L 'S , Inc. needs 
welders/fahricators. Drug 
test required! Only exp. 
should apply. 6 6 5 -7 1 1 1 
P A N H A N liL E Country 
Clubs is looking for Bar- 
tender/Manager A Greens 
Keeper. Send resume to 
Po Box 7 1 7 , Panhandle. 
T x. 7 9068 .

S E R V IC E  Technician 
needed at John Deere 
Dealcrthip in Tulia. Call 
Steve at Briscoe Imple
ment, 806-995-4065 , 
l-800-749-d P 35.

W A N TED  truck drivers, 
CD L A  Health can ( re
quired, equipment opera
tors needed, experienced, 
SIO-SI3 per hr. pkit bene- 
fitt. Call 380 -2 2 5 -4 0 4 0  or 
806-256-3870 .

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estim ates. 
Bob Oorson 665-0033 .

3 0  yrs. exp. W e paint, 
sandblast, dryw all, tex
ture, com m l.. resideiitial. 
Give us a try! 665 -3214

14rPh»wlngfYRrd

A -l Lawn Service. Most 
yards S20 Quality Service 
■I Reasonable price. 663-  
5923

N EED Legal Secretary for 
busy attorney. Legal expe- 
rienoe and shorthand pre- 
f e ^  but M  reqnired .'’f i ; ; i e  Calls 
Windows 3.1 and Word 
Perfect 6.1 requifed. Re
ply with resume and refer
ences to  Box 74 , c/o  Pam
pa New t, P.O. Box 2198, 
h u iv a . Tx. 79066.

PO ST A L JO B S  T O  
$ I 8 J 5 / H R

inc. beneflts, no experi
ence. For app and exam  
info., call 1 -800 -813- 
3585, ext 7688 . 8 a.m .-9  
p .m ., 7  days fds, inc. 

W IL D L IF E  JO B S  T O  
$2I.6(V H R

Inc. benefits. Game war
dens, security, mainte
nance, park rangers. No 
exp. needed. For app. and 
exam info call 1-800-813- 
3585 , ext. 768 9  8 a.m .-9  
p.m., 7 days fds inc 

17 people needed 
who will be paid to 

lose weight. 
835-2.3%

M ACHINIST and ma- 
chine tool operator needed 
at Titan Specialities, Ltd. 
Must have job shop or 
CNC production experi
ence. Must be willing to 
work day/nighi shift. Ap
ply at 2838 W . Alcock. 
Pampa, EOE.

SOM E exp. in plumbing 
A  electrical rcq.. honest A  
dependable, A  would like 
to live in small town. 256- 
3 2 9 1 ,2 5 6 -2 3 3 6

N EED ED  immediately 
kitchen help A waitresses. 
Apply in person 2-5 p.m. 
Mon-Fri. Dyer's BBQ.
OPENING- full time gen- 
eral retail work and photo 
lab. Fblo Time. 107 N. 
Cuyler, apply in person.

TR U C K  Driver,
lon^thort haul, home reg- 
ulany, I yr. flatbed exp. 
Appte in pen oa Koyole 

723 S. Cuyler.

EQUIPM ENT
OPERATORS

Heavy cquipm ciit opera- 
to r t  and op eraiora for 
hot mix lay down a u -  
ch in ct needed. E x p e ri
en ce  required  E .O .E . 
CHI

V 8 0 6 -m 8 -l2 0 8 o r  
214-850-5856

MIAMI Oram Exchange 
needs help, CD L required. 
868-4508.
SU BW A Y Sandwiches A 
T C B Y  Treats hiring for 
mgmt. positions. A p ^y in 
person, 2141 N. Hcoart.

T E X A S  Ro m  needs a 
night dishwasher A ni^ht 
salad person. ApplicatKMi 
Only. 11 a.m .-9 p.m. No

M CLEAN Care CcMer is 
lakiiw applic. for L V N 't. 
C N A \  a  pari time laun
dry. 60 3  W. 7th, M cLem .

SO Building Suppl.

White Houx Lumber 
101 S. Balhnd 

669-3291

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  
420  W . Foster 

669-6881

53 Machinery/Tools
3 pair o f  3 00  B B L  oil 
tanks w/ staoirs S 2000  
pair, 2 Opentop 300  B B L  
fiberglass tanks $ 2 0 0 0  
each, (6 ) 30x10  2 phase 
seperators $80 0  each, (3 ) 
4x20  heater treaters $1250  
each. Near Pampa, call 
940-549-5605 .____________

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669 -0158 , 
mobile 663 -1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house fiill 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room  

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Make otter. 500  
N. Ballard. 6 6 5 -6 0 3 3 , 
665-1878

WASHER A D ryer-$250  
good shape 669-0426.

COUCH A  U v e s e a t  
$200.Call 669-0426.

P IA N O S  F O R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. 
Suiting at $ 40  per month. 
Up to 9  months o f  rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Taipley Music. 665-1251.

W U R LITZER  up right 
piano like new $700  firm 
669-9684.

75 Feeds/Seeds
V ERYG ood Grass Hay. 
Delivered $2 .50  bale. 779- 
2877 after 7 p.m.

80 Pets & SuppL
CAN IN E and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223 .

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine A Feline

LA D Y to live in for ekkr- 
ly lady, light house work 
and c ^  meals, ref. Call 
665-8925  for more infor
mation.

CRIB A ch ,  
(Jenny Lind),

95 Furn. Apts.
BEA U T IFU LLY  furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W . Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open M o-Fr 8 :30-5 :30 , Sa 
10-4, S u l -4.

CO RPO RA TE Apts. 
Brand new furniture, 
housewares A linens. 
Beautifully decorated I A  
2 bdis. All bills pd. incl. 
cable. W asher/dryers in 
ea. unit. Lakeview Apts., 
260 0  N. Hobart. 669-7682

F U L L Y  fum. 1 bdrm. 
Free utilities. Fenced

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed In the  
Pam pa News M U ST be  
placed through the P am 
pa News Office Only.

CH IM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sw era  
Chimney Cleaning. 665 -  
468 6  or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y B E R  NET  
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S  

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Reptur. 
auth. 1^ Ridgeway A  Ho
ward MillCT. Larry Nor
ton. 6 6 9 -7916  aft. 3.

T R Y  our Free Flow Drain 
Opener, Magic Spot re- 
m over.W arner Horton 
Supply, 9 0 0  Duncan, 669-

RCA Satellite dish for 
sale, has 2  boxes. $3 3 0  
bruid new. Call 6 6 3 -1826  
anytime.

LIK E new Rainbow or 
Filler Queen vacuum  
$473. 403-632-7144.

~uMe
>wn,

Noah's Ark access, incl. 
$.300 se t 669-3967.

A B O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A E>e- 
livery S e ^ k * . 665-5959  
FU L L Blood Border Col
lie puppies, 6  wks. old, 
$ 1 0 6 e a . 665-4333. 

MOVING- ftee male and 
female Dachshunds, 3 A 7  
yrs. old. After 6  p.m. 665- 
2035

F O R  Sale M iniature  
Schnnuzers 2  m ales-$200  
cn ,,), A m erican Kennel 
Registered. Fatber-Dnke  
Von W in lon , M other- 
K ings N icke. 8 0 6 -665-  
1168 o r  669-3711 .

parking, laundry, bbq's in 
lovely patio. Walking dis
tance-shopping A rrsuu- 
rants. $325 mo. $100  dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner 669-9712.

FU RN ISH ED  iiiih 
BRAND NEW  furniture' 
Washer/dryer A utilities 
paid avail. I, 2, A  3 bdrs. 
Lakeview Apts., 2600 N. 
Hobart, 669-7682 .

LA RG E I bedroom du
plex apt. Bills paid. $250  
mo. 665-4842

96 Unfurn. Apts.
G W EN D O LEN  Plaza 
Apts. I A 2 bedroom, gas 
heal fum. 800  N. Nelson, 
Pampa. 665-1875

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 
665-0415

SUM M ER'S hottest spot 
wants you' Let the tem
perature decide your 1st 
month's rent! Call Lake- 
view Apartments for de- 
ttils, 669-7682.___________

97 Furn. Houses
2 Bedroom 
$250  month 
$100 deposit
669-2909_________________

98 Unfum. Houses
LRG. I bdr. with double 
garage. Will rent on HUD. 
66.'i-4842

Why Rent'’
Own Your Own Home 
Call me. Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799. 662-5756

89 Wanted To Buy 96 Unñim. Apts.

S diaplay cabinet, 3 
lined melvea. Ap-

CLA SS (hi 
velvet
prox. 6 '  kmg. $35 0  wood 
executive deak w/ marble 
inlaid top $200. 669 -3667

DENTURES $393 . M l act 
partiab, I -800 -688-3411.

95 Furn. Apts.

igvM.H0uamG 
oRtoutunity 

All real etlale advertised 
herein it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8*1 to advertise 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religkm, 
sex, handicap, familial 
tu tus or natkxial origin, 
or inlefilion to make any 
such prefcreix*. limiu- 
lion. or (htcrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination baaed <xi 
ihete factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esuie  
which it  ui violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on m  equal op
portunity basis.

102 Bus. Rent.
Pröp;
O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 6 69 -  
6841._____________________

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty
665 .3560, 66.3-1442  

669-0007

124 N. Sumner. .3-1-1, 2 
Irg liv. areas, c  h a . all 
new appli.. paint, roof. 
$.3.3.000 669-3589.

1314 E Kingsmill. 3 
bdrm.. r e m o d e l  kitchen, 
dining rm. laundry area A  
bath, storage bldg. 669- 
6 1 8 6 .6 6 3 -0 6 1 3  

3 bdr., 1 .3/4 ba.. 1531 N. 
Nelson, new paint, tile, 
wallpaper. Marie. Century 
21. Realtor. 665-4180.

3 bdr.. 2 ba. nice home, 2 
' car gar., stor. bldg., storm 

celler. $53.500. 9 6 9  Cin
derella. Call 669-6546.

2 Bdr. 1 blh. fenced comer 
tot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973  or 669-6881.

LRG. I bdr. apt., new car
pet, linoleum, paint, in 
quiet l(x;ation, $2 9 0  mo. -f 
elec. 665-4842.

ROOMS for rent. Show
ers, clean, (luiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1 161/2 W. 
Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5 , 6 69 -  
9137 .

3 bdr., 2 ba. mobile home, 
near Lamar school. Will 
rent on HUD 665 4842

2 bdr., new carpet, garage, 
9 2 2  E . Browning. 669- 
697.3, 669-6881.

O U T o f town hospital 2 bdr.; $ 4 6 0  m o.. $ 1 3 0  
worker needs to rent a d q ,., built-ins., 2 bdr., 2 
room, a couple of days a ba., $465 mo., cov. park- 
week. Please call 663 - „,g. Ref. teq. Coronado 
5595 Apts.. 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apts.. 1/2 off 
1st m o., 1,2,3 bdrm start
ing at $249. All utilities 
included available. 3 A  6  
m o. leases. Pool, 
waaher/dryer htxikups in 2 
A 3 bdim. fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665 -7 1 4 9 .

Mo-Fr 8 :30-5  .30. Sa 
1(3-4. Su 1-4.A

CLEA N  I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paxJ. 
6 6 9 -% 7 2 ,665-5900

CLEA N  2 br. duplex, ga
rage, appli.. w'd hookups. 
1910 Beech, $325 mo. 
665-7618 .

1909 N. Dwight, real nice 
4  bdr., 2 ba. $4.50 Refer 
cfices. Avail. Aug. I. Jan 
nie Lewis. Broker ' Owner 
6 6 9 -1 2 2 1 ,6 6 5 .3 4 5 8 .

N ICE 3 bdrm. 13/4 ha"th. 
garage. Travis school dis
trict. 8 7 8 -3 2 0 6  avail. 
Aug. I St.

NICE clean 3 bdr. home at 
211 4  N. Nelson. Call 878- 
2016.

oBbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037 .

FOR sale o r  rent.
2 bedroom 

806-332-3840  
Leave message.

1417 ClMiies. 2 bdr.. I 
ba., single car gar., fenced 
backyard, air cond.. $ 3 5 0  
mo. 6 6 5 -8 1 1 7 ____________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEW EED
ACRF.S

S E L F  STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

B A W Storage 
• 10x16 10x24

2200  Alcock 
669-7275  669-1623

INSiDi^.SECURI 
STO R A G E  

Motor homes, RV's, 
campers, boats, automo
biles, trucks, etc. Daily, 

weekly or monthly rates. 
Corral Real Estate 

6 6 5 -6 5 %

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

6 6 5 -6 5 %

Mora POWER to you:

Fo' *1' vouf P#oi f s’ote

669-0007

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

.3 br, 1 bth. c  h a . siv, 
oven, dshwsh. Near Travis 
$.36000. Owner must sell. 
I I 40  Cinderella, 669-6988

3 houses for sale. Owner 
w carry w $ 8 0 0  down. 
Reasonable mo. payments. 
665-4270  Iv. message
4  hdr.. 2 ba.. cent, heat/air.
woodbumer, dishwasher, 
etc. 665-4842____________

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1 -P a m p  Realty 

669-186.3, 669-0007  
www.rcaltor.com

O W N ER brick 3 - t - l .  
pierAbeam, c/hA a/c, in
side completely rc(Jonc. 
new appli. must see! Re
duced 2128 N. Zimmers. 
665-6534.

WHITE Deer. 3 br., 2 ba. 
br., com er . gar., Irg. pa
tio, storm cellar, sir. Mdgs. 
3 W. ft school. 707 Daffo- 
dil. By appt.806-88.3-4651

106 Coml. Property
COM M ERCIAL property 
for sale. Good condition 
and location. Great possi- 
bilitics. Call 8.35-2773.

114 Recre. Veh.
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065  

806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Months Rem 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
available. 665-0079. 665- 
2450._____________________

116 Mobile Homes
,3 br.. 2ba„ $2000  down, 
refinanced. Call after 5 
p.m. 665 -4774 .

120 Autos

BY Owner 1145 S Wells. 
.3 br., 1 1/2 ha„ ext Irg. Ir., 
gar., stor. shed. $37,500, 
665-.3059 Iv. message.

BY  Owner, 2718 Chero
kee, .3 bdr., I 3/4 ba.. 2 
car gar., new roof, new 
soffit A paint, new gar. 
door A opener, fpl., utility 
rm., new Maytag dish
washer. RCA satellite dish 
A receivers convey. 
$68..S00. 669-7632.

EXCELLEN T location, 2 
br., I ba. gar. w/op. C  
H/A. $.37,500. 18.37
Faulkner, 665 5 5 %

FÖR sale or lease 3/1 
3 /4 .1 lg shop in rear. 
storm sheltcr, enclosed 
back patio 2116 N Zim
mers 46.3-5058 or 671- 
4827.

CULBERSON- 
STO W ERS 

Che violet - Pontiac - Buick 
CM C and Toyota 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

QuaÜty Sales 
1.300 N. Hobrut 669-0433  

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

BOI AHteon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

D oug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On 'The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. ClarcTKlon 
806-874-.3527  
Jerry Don Mackie 
1997 Ford Aetoslar mini 
van. red. All wheel drive. 
4 1 ,0 0 0  miles. 1 owner. 
Nice. Must sell. $13.900. 
665-0172.________________
9 2  Blazer, 4x4, 4  dr., very 
good condition' 9 0 ,0 0 0  
miles. $7750. 826-5809.

Í995 Dodge NconT $4 ,500  
Call 8.35-2773.___________

1988 Mercury Sable 
$1950 .00  OBO 665-31.38

121 Trucks
1995 Chevy Z-71 ext cab  
high miles. go<xl cond. 
$ 8 5 0 0  call 6 6 5 -2 7 0 0  or  
evenings 669-9684 .

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

Pow er Stroke Diesels
94 -99  50  h.p. A 107 ft. 
lbs. torque. 1-2 MPG bet
ter mileage $245.95  com 
puter chip. 1-800-87.3- 
2447 www.gcKoastal.com

126 Boats & Access.
1980 Chapural V-Hull 
17' walk thru boat with 
1 15 hp Merctiry outboard 
motor, $2000  Might con
sider trade. 663-2095  or 
6 6 9 -0426  leave message.

12 ft. flat bottom alum, 
boat w. 7.5 hp mtr. $.300 
obo. 16 ft. fihergl., no mtr. 
or title, has trailer, best of
fer. 669-7768.

Management Trainee 
Get Ready. Get Set.

R e a l ” ‘'’Tlreer
Yo« proMbly fin) licanl of Tht Shrwin.W/illiuns Company Itiai 
wmmei when yow folks made you help paiiH the livinf room 
(Our Apologies.) Bui. in fact, we've heen around for matt than 
1.30 yean Founded in 18M by Henry A Sheiwin and Edward T 
Williams. The Sherwln.Witliams Company today has sales 
eiceeding S.5 hillioa and is ranked among Ihc nation's lop 
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Study: New drug for Parkinson’s 
disease has fewer side effects

andPHILADELPHIA (AP) — New research presented Tuesday 
shows that a relatively new drug for treating 
Parkinson's disease produces less of a debilitating 
side effect than the most widely prescribed drug 
used for the disorder.

Dr. Oliver Rascol of the Centre Hospitalier 
Universitaire, Toulouse, France, presented the 
study at a medical conference in Vancouver,
British Columbia. The study was paid for by the 
drug's maker, SmithKline Beecham, but run inde
pendently.

The study compared the widely used levadopa 
with the newer drug Requip, made by SmithKline 
Beecham, which has its U.S. headquarters in 
Philadelphia. Requip was approved by the feder
al government just two years ago while levadopa, 
also known as Sinemet, has been available for 35 years and is 
given to 75 percent of patients.

Levadopa is the most effective treatment for the symptoms oi^ study had more reliab

The five-year study 
shows that treating 
patients with Requip at 
the outset . . .  resulted in 
fewer involuntary body 
movements than the 
common treatment of 
using levadopa from the 
beginning.

Parkinson's, which include tremors, slow movement, rigidity 
and poor balance. But it has a side effect — involuntary body 
movements.

For most patients, this is mostly a social embarrassment. But in 
some patients, "it can be even more troublesome, preventing you 
from being able to eat or to sit up in a chair," Rascol said.

An expert not involved in the study agreed.
"Some of the longer-term complications are much more diffi

cult to manage ... and can be as disabling as the'disease itself," 
said Dr. Matthew B. Stern, director of the Parkinson's Disease

Movement . Disorders Center at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Requip is one of a promisii^ new class of drugs 
called dopamine agonists. They still have side 
effects, including confusion, upset stomach, 
lightheaded ness, hallucinations and sleepiness, 
but they are not as disabling as the involuntary 
body movements. Stern said.

The five-year study shows that treating patients 
with Requip at the outset, and using levadopa only 
when Parkinson's symptoms become bad enough 
to require the stronger drug, resulted in fewer 
involuntary body movements than the common 
treatment of using levadopa from the beginning.

"You can delay the levadopa and you can use 
lower doses of levadopa," Rascol said. In a 

minority of cases, no levadopa is needed at all, he said.
Previous studies supported a similar conclusion, but Rascol's 

lie conclusions than earlier ones. Stern said, 
For one thing, this study selected the patients early on and 

tracked them tluoughout their treatments. Also, this was a "dou
ble-blind" study in which neither the patients nor the people 
tracking the symptoms knew which drugs were in use.

According to SmithKline Beecham, 130 people completed the 
study, 85 on Requip and 45 on levadopa. Among those given 
Requip, 27 percent suffered side effects, compared with 29 per
cent of those on levadopa.

However, the incidence of uncontrollable'body movements 
was 5 percent for Requip and 36 percent for levadopa.

Following Your 
Doctor's Orders

• One-third of all patients take all of their 
medicine: one-third take some; and one- 
third don't take any

• 21 percent of all patients never get their 
prescriptions filled

• Over half of all prescriptions are taken 
incorrectly

Make sure you understand and follow
your doctor's orders.
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Hi-PiAins Hypnosis CounsELinQ InsTnure
Dr. J erry R. Lahe

CHt , LCDC, CPS, LCPC, CCBT

1224  n . Hobart, Suite 109 
8 0 6 -669-3418 

Email: drJlchtOpan-tex.net

HOW CAN I HELP IN THE TREATM ENT PROCESS?
It is important to mention to your therapist your reactions to the pro
cess of change, using hypnosis, regardless of how unfair or ridicu
lous they may seem. Important clues may be derived from your 
reactions, dreams and resistance's to provide understanding of your 
inner conflicts and help in your progress.
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Health
briefs

Structure improves homework habits
HOUSTON — A structured environment can help children 

overcome their problems with homework. "One nomework 
essential is ademiate study space with good lighting and few dis
tractions," said Dr. Florence Eddins, a ^ I d  psychiatrist at Baylor 
College of Medicine of Houston. "Desks in rooms are fine, but 
the kitchen or dining room table often work better and allow for 
better parental supervision."

Parents should talk with children and set a specific time each 
day to complete homework. Parents should also confer with 
teachers to find out what they expect from children when it 
comes to homework. A small reward for completing assignments 
can also turn homework into a positive experience..

Sleep Is Important for learning
HOUSTON — Getting plenty of sleep will help children con

centrate in the classrdom.
"Missing sleep causes most of the day's experiences to be 

stored inefficiently in the brain," said Dr. Bruce Perry, a child psy
chiatrist at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston. "Interactions 
with teachers, book chapters and lectures are harder to remember 
if  a child is sleep deprived."

Perry adds that students should study a little bit a time, instead 
of cramming for tests. Resting for a while studying will help 
them process the information properly in the brain.

Seniors need to be social
HOUSTON — Studies have shown that social interaction is a 

tritical part of the mental and physical well-being of senior citi
zens. '

"The death of a spouse or life-long friends, the loss of a job, or 
a serious illness can make it difficult for some older people to 
maintain social contacts," said Dr. Robert Luchi witn the 
Huffington Center on Aging at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. "Activities such as volunteering, card playing and eat
ing at a senior activity center are good avenues for social interac
tion."

A lack of social interaction can lower an older person's self
esteem, and, in some cases, cause severe depression.

Missing a dose could cause j}roblems
HOUSTON — Failing to follow instructions when it comes to 

taking antibiotics cotihf cause problems.
• "Skipping a dose of an antibiotic can cause the level of antibi

otic in the body to drop, allowing disease-car^iM  bacteria to
infgrHnn wnroA," «aid PV Annnrw4<»-

Correa, an infectious disease expert at Baylor College of Medicine 
and Texas Children's Hospital in Houston. It's important to com
plete the number of days on the label, and if there is no indication 
on the bottle, finish the bottle, even if you ate feeling better."

Correa says doubling up on antibiotics later will not help the 
situation.

Early diagnosis helps In treatment of testicular 
cancer

HOUSTON — Testicular cancer can be treated'èdeèfively if it is 
caught early.

"This cancer can be found as a hard area or knot on the testicle," 
said Dr. Seth Lerner, a urologist at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. "It can also cause pain or inflammation in the tissue 
around the testicle or in a fluid filled sack around the testicle 

'called the hydricele."
This type of cancer is it can be found on self-examination. 

Lerner encourages men to examine themselves at least once a 
month. Treating the problem before the cancer spreads to the 
lungs or the lymphnodes in the back part of the alxlomen is key 
to beating the disease.

New surgeries help women avoid hysterectomy
HOUSTON — Two new minimally invasive surgeries can help 

a woman who experience heavy bleeding during her menstrual 
cycle avoid a hysterectomy.

"Uterine balloon therapy can be performed once tests deter
mine polyps or fibroids are not located in the inner lining of the 

I uterus," said Dr. Robert Zurawin, an assistant professor ofobstet- 
{ rics and gynecology at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston.
I  "A heating element surrounded by a balloon filled with hot water 
, is inserted into the uterus through the cervix, destroying the lin

ing of the uterus, the part that sheds during a woman's period."
During bipolar hystéroscopie cautery, physicians insert a thin 

telescope the size of drinking straw into the uterus, the low elec
trical current then removes polyps or fibroids found on the uterus.

Women will experience pain equivalent to menstrual cramps 
for a day after surgery, but usually return to routine activities 
within a couple of days. Both surgeries are not recommended for 
women who still want to have children. *

Amarillo Suicide Hotline 
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When you can’t take any more

Fawwaz M. Shoukfeh, M.D. Paul A. Overlie, M.D. 
announce the relocation of their 

cardiology practice to

'exas Heart Center
3710 21st Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806)780-8003 • (877)780-8051 toll free

effective August 1, 1999 
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